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Þutv,I4ARY

Th.e; stercochemistr;i of the perester-coppeï' sal-t

reaction has been' inve stigated. with i;he cyclic ol ef ins

trans-p-menth-2-ene, cls-p-menl"l--2-ene, l-methylcycl-ohexe:le

and. 4-methylcyclohexene .

Tlie resul_ts srrggest that the abitity of copper to

co-ord.inate with the donbl-e þond. oirectì¡¡ influences the

stereospecificj-ty of the reactj-on and also the selectivity

of the t-butoxy rad.icals.

A stereoel_ectronic requi:'ement in all;rlic hydrogen

atom abstraetion has been d.emonstrateo. by a kineiic and.

prod_uct stud.y of tìre perester-copp3:r saii Ieactj-on w:-th

trans and. eis-p-menth-2-ene. .

The resu]t-o al,e discussed- in terms of prod.uct and

kinetic st,rd-ies wi-th TefeTc,tr'ce to a new rnechanistic sc'heme

which is tentativelY Pr<,'Posed..
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CHAPTER 1.

IÌiITÌìODUCTION



Since 1.he initial reporti that the reaction of

peresters r,¡j-th arkenes in the presence of catalytic amounts

of copper sal-t,s gives allytic esters in high yietd.' n-umerous

studies have been made irr an atternpt to elucidate the

mechanism of the react iror.r2-6 represented- over-àl-l- as

-c=c-c-H + RCO2oc (cH) -,
cl..+/cu2':

Ko.:hiJ investigated. in d.etail the react-ì-ons of the

isomeric butenes wit t-butyl pereste-'s in tÌi.e presence cf

cuprous salLs. lr/hen t-butyl perbenzoate v¡as used, he fcund.

that two pr.od-ucts Ïrere -Cormed- , J-benzoxy';ut-1-ene (86-90/")

(1) and. crc.,tyt bcnzoate \1O-14/") (2) from either of the three

isomeric buterres in the presence of cuprous bromid.e i-n

benzene sol-vent. This resul-t contrasted- char:p-ly with ea¡Iier

pubticationsl'2'5 in whj.ch i:.o ream3ngerÍerlt of the ol-efi-nic

bond. had. been reported..

-c:c-c-ocoR + (c]J'r)=coH

/
oR C

ll
o

(l --
-RC

lt
0

l-?
l¡ühen the reactiorr was carried- out in an B3/" t-'oÛtyì- aicohol- -

water mixture, prod-ucts conprising butenylbenzoates (fl%) and
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brrtenol-s (B%) l¡Iere o'btaineC. Significantly the isomer

distributicns of both esters and. alcohols T/'Iere similar to

the esters obtai-ned. when benzene was the solvent. V]hen

acetic acid was the so}.¡ent, the isomer d isi,i'ibution of the

acetates formed- was the saìne aS in the abo./e mentioned-

solvents. Tire alcohol-s and acetates 'hlere shown to arise not

from the initial a]J-yIi c benzcrate prcd,ucts, whil-e the ester

rati-c was shown not to be d-ne to isomerisation. The reaction

of t-butyl perbenzoate with pent-1-ene, hex-1-elÌe or oct-1-ene

in the presence of cuprous salts gave a mixture of henzoates,

with the therrnodynamicatl¡r less stable terminal-ol-efin

pred.cminut,rrLgl,6 Kochi4 pointed. out that any mechanism

postuJ-ated- for this teaction must account for the followiirg

c;perimentai recults : -

(")

(¡)

(c)

(¿)

(")

catalysis by copper salts.

the simj..]-ar product d-istribution obtained-

frcm the isoneric butenes.

the preferential- formation of prod-ucts

possessing the l-east substituted- double bond''

the minor eTfect of solveni on the prodt^ct

d istrib ut i on.

the occl¿rrence of prod.r:-cts d-erived- from

nucleophilic attack by protic solvcnts.
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The fol-lowing chain nechanism (schene 1) invol-ving the copper

salt 1n a reductive-oxid.ative (redox) ca'Pacity, was proposed-

A

by KochiT

t I II t (r )0Bu +Cu + RCOtCu -t Blr- 0RC0

L

Buu

2

0' + C4He

rI
- g',rtoll + c,H-'

- 

T I

02CR COHTOTCR + Cu

Sr;heme 'l

T

(2)

(z)C ,H-'+I +Cu

The ind-iv'id.ual steps of this j-nteresting mechanlsm wil-l- now

be consid-ered. in cietair.

Reaction 1, has its basis j-n the very wel-l knor,¡n

metal ion catalysed rl.econrposition of hyd-.roperoxid-es and

7.8peroxid-es.''- The alternative reaci;ion
+T

RCOTOBuI + CuI+ RCO2' o Cl'IIoBut

is no b favoured. on energetic ground-s.

In reaction step 2, the fragmentation of i;he t-

butoxy rad.icals, i.e . Teaction 4, competes with hyd-rogen

atom abstraction.

Buto + cHScocHT + crir' (4)

The extent of reac'bion 4, is depend-ent on the reacti.¡ity of

the subs l,ra*"e? Increasing the stabitl.ty of the incipient

al-iylic raciicel- increases the ratio of t--buty1- alcoht'oLf

acetone because of the more favoural:le abstracti-on process,
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and- thus the extcnt of p-seission of t-butoxy radical-s is

minor. A d.irect consequence of reaction 2, is that the rate

constant should. be i.dentical with that obtained- fron studies

invol-ving t-bu-Loxy red.icals generated, from other SourceS.

The other inportant feature of the abstraction step i-s that

isomerj-c alkenes shculd- yield the samê r'esonance stabiiized

radical. The intez.rned.i-acy of the d.el-ocal-izcd- alLyJ-ic rad.ical

has been shorn¡n by Goering and Mu.yerl0 using the Dopper

cataiysed. perester reacti.on of bicyclo þ.r.! oct-2-ene(î.

lR=H 2
4 R=0C0C5H5

The optically active olefin (t) 'i/ías convertec to tota.ì-t-y

ra.cemic benzoate (+) upon ¡'eaction l.^Iith t-butyl perbenzoate

and cuprous bromide in benzene solvent. This resul-t suggests

complete equilibratj-cn at carbon atons 2 and 4, through thc

intermediate d.el-ocalized. alty]-ic raCical (¡) .

React Lon 7, of the proposed rnecL¡-anisn is

und.oubted.ly the most ambiguous. T'Lre fcrmati..,n of the

terminal olefinic bond. in the perester-cop'Oer sa.lt leaction

of the butenes is urrusual-, Sirrce free-raCj-ca1 chl-orjn¿¿tion

R

2

5
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of tÌ,e butenes has b-'en found- to favour the crotyl Lsomer'
I --rTypical S"-' reactions, however, involi¡ing allylic carbonÍuln

ùL l\

ions, yield_ a mixture of prod-ucts, consisting of equai

amourrts of each all¡rfls i"orou".12 These results ind.icate'

that in the pr-ôSence of catatytic amc'-r¡ts Cf colper sal-ts'

tlie TeacÍion of peïesters with oìefins resul-ts in an urtì-que

prod-r.-ct d.istribution, in favour of the termj-nal- olefj-n.

To explai-n this anomalous behavi-our Kochi4 suggested. ihat

either an el-ectron or ligand. transfer mechanism ma¡r be

operative.

bl-ec tron transfer: In this mechanicm the uLpaired- el-ectron

of the free radicat is transferred- d-irectly to tire cu-pric

earboxylate io fo::m an ion-pair (6) which suhseq¡ently

collapses to Yietd- esters.

R' + Currorcn'-+ R+curorcR'

Þ

This type of mechanism anpears unlikely because the

clistribu'tion of prod.ucts is not ind-icative cf a carbonium ion

jntermecliate and- the alkenyi moiet¡r is not effectively

partionecr by the solvent. l¿{ail-ing and. Zavitsas6 nu..r"

propcsed, howevcr, the electron transfer reaction 5, 1n which

a ttireerr carbonium ion is formed-.

T
R' + ùu]I I R++ Cu (5)
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Theyt suggested- that the d.rff erenc e in prod.uc'b d.istribution

between the solvolyses and. perester"-copper salt reactj-ons

was d.ue to the cal'bonium ions formed. ¡irom the solvolyses nct

d.ue to solvent eff ects.
L

fer: Accord.ing to Kochil transfer of the

carboxyiate group d-ilectly to the allylic radical-I âs in

reaction 6, occurs iii a p¡ocess similar to the halid.e

transfer s1.3 '14 This type of reacticn cculd. explain the minor

rol-e of the solvent.

being trfreert

lieand tra.ns

R.

0.r ,rO
'C

I

I* corro,CR,#

c__---

R

II

Cu

-r 
R0 cR * crr (6)

2
I

R

To account for preferential substitution at the seccndai'y

centr.e Kochi4 proposecÌ the cyclic transition state (7 ,\ ,

sinilar to that cosr¿ulated- for allyl cob.rl-i carbonyl

-15compouno-s. -

CIs C

Cu
/!:

C
I

C
I

I

0

R

0

c
I

R

.\C

I

R

7_

0
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The d.riving force for the reaction j-s the marked.

stabil-ization of a cuprous-olefin interaction at the terminal-

bond , where steric interactions aye lessened-1.6 '17 Yang and

- 18co-workers, suggested a similar transition si;a-te (8)r again

on the basis that copper forms strcnger conplexes with fess

subst j-tuted. ot-ef ins i.6 
'17

/
CH

-LR--CH R- CH-CH - CTr-

I

0c0RII
Cu OCOR

<--------+

cHz + Cu
2

I
The extent to which the preced.ing iwo mechanisms j-.e. el-cctron

and. ligand tz'ansfer , à:re invol-ved- in the pel'es-ter-copper sal-t

reaction is d.eì;ermined- by the nature i-,f the ligand transferred-

an¿ the íon1-zation potentiel- o.il the alJ-¡-iic red.i-cal concerned.

To resol-ve this probJ-en Kociri4'19 suggestecl the following

transi-tion state

'+ (----------->

RCO CuII I-

F.COO-Cu.'
RCOO CuI

9 10

2

which consists of el-ectron (g) ar:.d. ligan¿ (lO) transfer
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compolents. t<ochi-1 9 stated- that 'tthe a.bil i-ty of copper to

mediate th.e fa.te of the incipient carbonium ion Iies in its

ability as copper, (I) bc co-ord.inate wj-ih the d.ouble bond-rr.

Thus, co-ordination is more favourabl-e a'u the terminal

p,rsition where stcrlc interactions an:e l-essened-1 7 In support

of tl:ese prcposal-s , KocLrI2O found- that the use of fully

co-orrii-iì.ated- copper species car-lsed the pr'od.uct d-istribution

from the butenes to niosely paralJ-el- 'uhat of the carbonium

j-on reaction, presumably d-ue to the attenuation of the ability

of copper (I) to co-ord jnate with the d.oubl-e bond.. He

reasoned. theref ore, that the process j-nvolving copper complex

to be one of pure electron transfer.

The participation of nucleophil-es irr the redox

reactions j-s depend-ent on the type of mecharrism considered-'

fn the erectro--, trarlsfer mechanism, the intcrposítion of

sol-vent or another nucleophile d-irectly in+c thc ion-pair ( 6 ) '

leads to substituted- prodilcrt,s, âs shown irr rea,ction 'i.

rT
R'Cu-O + R-S + CuI + RCO2II

.)ê 0)
2
CR+SH

5.

In the tiganrl transfer mechanism, the two reacti-ons B and- 9

ere important.

* where SH is a protic solvent.
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c',rrrocoR'+ sH ----> corrs + dccrtt

F.'*CIIIIS-RS+C.'-I

Kochi4 has estimated that in reaction B,

(B)

(g)

thc sta',¡ilitY of

C',rrrs fc-l-lows the ord-er, ctrr
TT

Cu"OH, whilc in reaction ! t

TT
fron the cupric sal-t, Cu-*S,

cr> c',r.rrococ*¡) corrc,,cir, )
the r'ate of liganil transfer

to the rad-ical is exPected- tc

ß R:Il. R=OcOc.H-' o)

for-r-ow the orden Bùcr- >RCO2>0"), oaHS'

The stereochenistry of the perester-copper salt

reaction has recier-cd very l-ittte detail-ed stud¡r. Goerj-ng

and. Maye"1 
0 foor,.,L that the only prod.nct alj-sing from the

olefin (Ð was the 4 substituted benzoate (4). They

reasoned- tha,t the result was consistent wi'Lh prerrious work

in the cyclohexenyl system where the formation o?' cleavage

of a o!-asi.-axia-l- bond in the transition state ìeaclng to

prod.ucts, \^ras preferred, to a quasi-equatorial ¡ona?1 The

formation of 4, hor¿,rever, j.s also strongly favo.rreJ ori steric

gro'u,¿s. cross an¿ trühitho^22 investigated- the stereo-

specific*-by crf the perester-copper sali; reacticn using

1 -nethylene-4--Û-butylc;'cl-ohexane (1 1 )

1 'l R=R'=HR

13 R=0C0C,H-,
-o)

n':g
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They r-ound tb.at mainiy the axial isomer: (¡Z) rla,s fornel in

preference to the equatorial isomer (r.1) , whil-st no product

resu-l-ting from Te?rrarLgement of the d-oubl-e 'oond- was d.etected-.

The expl-anation offel'rîed- was that the rupture of an axial,

rather then an equatorial, allylic hyd-rogen atom shoulC

al-low maximum or,-erlap of the deveioplng p-orbltal r^rith the

1r-or'bital resul-Ting in a maxj-m'.m delocalization o'Î the

transition state leacring to the planar allylic ra.d.i-ca-¡.

Conversely a stereoelectronic preference for the fcrination of

an axial product w¡uld. be expected, anal-ogous to ihe ionic

brominaticn of cyciohexurrori"=?3 AttLough Cross and. hlhitham

expected- the quasi-axial- allyh-c hyd-rogen atom to be rernoved

pr,efer.ential.ly, they had no experimcntal- e.¡id.ence for this

assumpticn. Denny and- co-worke "=24 stu,l-ierL the reaction of

p-rnenth-1 -ene (14) with t-butyl perbenzoate and- cLÌ1l'oLls

bronid.e in benzene solvent, but d-id- not at r,empt to

charact erize tire nine possible prod.ucts.

14

The d-ifficulty irr analysing such complex mixtures of prod-ucts

has d.elayed- 'r,he stereochemical outcome of these reaçtions.
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OBJECTIVES

Froin the foregoing introd.uciior" it is cl-ear that

certain aspects coneerning the mechanism of trre reaction of

perester.s r^rith olefins in the presence of copper salts remair:'

unanswered, In particular the stereospecificj ty of the

reaction has not been thoroughly investigateo-. anC the ::ature

of the transitíon s-Late lead.ing to procluctg has not been

cfearfy d-el-ineated. l.lljth these objectives in miid, the

perester-copper sal-t reejction cf trans-p-menth-2-elre (15) 
'

giË-p-'enth-2-ene (16), J-methytcyclchexene (17) and 4-

methyl-cyclohexene (te) nas been stud"ied-.

15 16 U. 18

This involved- a d-etailed- analysis of produc',s from all four"

ofefins, and a kinetic study of tr'ans and- cis-p-menth-2-ene

to estabJ.ish, in conju:rction with the prod.uct analysis'

whether stereoelectronic effects are oper'ative in the

fornat j-on of aJ-lYlic radicals.



CHAPTER 2.

PREPATìATION OI' STARTING I\TATERIA],S .
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z.i. IRANS AND crs-?-lvlENTH,-2-ENE (15) AND ?r')

Previous wo"kers25 '26 have re,corted- that tîe p-

el-imination react j-on 1O, of suitahf e 5-substituted- p-nenthane

compou¡d.s, yielüs trans (15) or .cis (t A) olefins (d.epend.ing

on whether the originat cornpourld- was trans or cis) anrl-'O--

menth-5-ene (1 9).

BF

-_--+

+ +BH+X (10)
3

4

15 or 1-9 13

The arrou¡t of the ofefin (19) obtainecL i.s infl-uenced. by

various factors i-ne1ud-ing, the natrrre of X, the base arrd thc

solvent used' Accordingry, meothfl-'p-tc'J-uenesurphonate (20)

lras prepared from cornmercially avaif.abl-e menthor (Zl) 
' which

rras uncontaminated- by its isomer neomentho-l- (ZZ) . Neither

isomentliol (?3) nor neoisomenthol (24), which both possesseC

tne required- cis-p-menthane framei^tor'k fcr the formaiion of

the cis ol-efi-n (10), wcre arrai-rable'
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R

R/

2C

2_1

R=Hr d=Of"
P-=Hr n'=Ott

R:OH, n'=n

?2 R:H,

4- R==OH

R'

I
R=0H

, R=II

22

A stereosel-ecti-ve prcparation of either of the epimeric

al-cohol-s (25) or (z+) r4ras thus sought.

Hydrogenati-on of thmyol (25) , at high pressure ar;,J

temperature, with rhod-irm on al-umina catalyst, gave a ccnplex

m:-xture of prod,ucts containing menthone (26) and isomenthone

(27), as we]-]- as al-]- the isomers of menthol (Zl)-(24).

-_
26 27
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ünder simil-ar cond.itions, usirg a Ran-ey cobait catalyst

onl-y part|al red.uctj-on of the aromatic ring occurre'd-. It
2'7

had. been reported 
, 
previorrsl y' ' that a Raney nic'kel catalyst

resul_ted in a greater proportion of menthol (21) being

formed. Due to the lack cf speeificity, the hydrogenati on of

thymcJ- (25) was not investigated furiher.

The hyd.rogenation of piperi.tone (Zg) I^Ias subsequently

und.ertaken, irr the hope that cis add.ition of hyd-rcgen to the

fess hind.ered- sid.e of the d.ouble bond- woul-d- result in the

preferentiai formation of j-somenthone (27).

o

2E

The results ale s'ummarised- itl table I'

TABIE ]

The hyd.roqenat ion of oineritone (Zg)

CÄTAIYSlA ¿
b 22 ?2 24 ¿ô

Pd,/c

ro/cc
14

71

I
I
I

H

4
86

2g

B4

45.8
PtùZ 1 6

Raney Co O.3 O.2 0 5O.5 i.4
a. ethano'l or ethyi aceta'be as solvent
b. j-n thj s and. sr-rbsequent tables, values shown

are re-lative /" yieid.s of ¡rod-ucts

c . cil. urit.f c rnron
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Frcm the results it is evident that the formation of the

ketone (27) and its correspond.ing alcohol (24), is clearly

favoured. by a cis,ad.Cition of hyd-rogen to the le;ss hindered

side of 28, with Raney cobal-t being the most suitabl-e

cartal yst. Tire high yield- of the ketone 126) in the

Ìr.ydrogenation cond.ucted. in ethanoli c hyd.rochloric acid is

obviousl-y d.ue to the epj-merization, urrder the experimental-

conüi ti-ons, of the cis lsomer' (27) to its more stable traqÊ.

jsomer (ZO), In fact an equi-J-ibrirrn mixture of the ketones

Ìras been 
"horn28 

to contain ?þ-Oo/") and' 27 ('io/'). The

mixture of alcohol-s and ke+ones obtained. from the Rarey

cobal--b catalysed hyd.rogenaticn of 28, llas oxid.ized- under

conditions known to ceusc no epimerizutro.,'lg to yierd

isomenthone (2'l) with a puri-ty )eS/".
The ketone (Zl) -*as subsequentiy red-uced with

either l-ithi-um al-unini'-mr Ïrydrld.e or sod-ium to yield- the

products summarised. in tal¡l-e II.

TABIE I]

The reduction o f isonenthone (27)

Redrrcing agent 27
=_1

tiAt-H/ /Et2() 2.7 O .1 1 .6 95 .3

Na/ ( cH) ^criou./c 6n,rrr1 69 .6 'l .2 2c .5 2 -7

.Ihe high seiec bive forrnaticn of the al-co¡ol (2+) in the metal

Ìrydrrde red.u-ctioi: of the keione (27) ic a consequence of steric

21 22 2L
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approach .cr]"o]7O Sir:.ce in i;he assurned chair-l-ike tratrsitj-on

state the axial- nethyJ- group hj-nd.ers the approach of the met¿l-

hydrid-e ion tc-l fo¡m thc more stabte equatorial al-cohol (23) .

The sod.ium metal. red.uction of isonerrthone (27), however, iS

accompanied. 'oy extensive epimerizati-on of the starting ketor:.e 
'

which teads to ?. complex mixture of products in which the

energetica.tly most stabl-e alcohol, menthol (¿l), c-learly

pre d-omi-nates.

Final-iy neoisomenthyl-p-to-ìuenesulphonat-- (29) was

prepared. from the al-cohol- (24) , and was purified- by repeated

re c r:ys t al-l- i. zat ion .

S

æ-

The posj-tlonal- orient¿a.tion of the prorl.ucts

obta,ined. by the p -etimination reactions of the tosyJ-ates

(20) and_ (29) 1¿tI11-zírtg varlous base-¡o¡'ent systems a1e

sur¡marised :-n tables III and. IV respectlvely.
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TABIE ]II

Æ -er¡-minatiqn frqq tþq-l-q-Ê-yþ,!.e (zO)

Base/Sol-vent Over-al-l /" viel.d

EtoNa/Et0H

nutot</ltu so /c 6t: 6

(Bun) 
olu+er-/l\erco

LI

BuuoK/BuuoH

þ.

91 .8

100

22

B6

ß.

8.2

0

NQ
lu

16

55

54

64

16

TABIE IV

-Elimination from the tosvlate (zg)

Base/Sofvent

EtONa/Et0H

nutorc/niuso

Cver-a-11 ,4" yie]d,

56

75

16

B

B6

D
92

i4

The chaj-r conformations of the epimeric trans (2C) and- cis

(29) p-toluenesulphonates are represented. in fig. 'l . The

preferred- conformer of the t,osylate (ZO) is the one, ZOa, for

r..'hich al-l the substituents occupy equ.atorr-al- r¡ositions. Such

a conî,srnation (ZOa), however, d.ces not possess the anti-'

periplanar disposj-tion cf atom centres which is required in

the transi-t,ion sta-ce of E2 reaction"?1 A:r inversion to the

l-ess stahl-e rìoilformer (ZO¡) is therefore uecessary before the

:'equirements of the E2 transiiion state aTe ¡l11¡ifled.
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Hb I ot'
\-- t

Flo

Ho

Ho

Hb

Hb

S

H'a
H

0a2 20b

llq

0Ts

ry 29b

Fis. 1

Elimination of proton Ha fron 2Ob represents the di,-proccss

whil-e the corresioond.ing elinination ot' protcn Hb represcnts

the syn-ptrueeSS. As a con3?qrrence 1-Yte l)'2 reacticn of '¿he

tosytate (20) sho¿l-d onJ-y form the tr=lns oìefin (1t) by an

energeticaliy more favoured. anti-p:clcoss, i.nvolvrng the

proton Ha of 2Ob. Tlle preferred. ccnformer' fcr the E2 reacticn

of the tosylate (29) is obviously 292, which has two protons

Ha, Irb, favourably rlisposed. to partis;-pate jn trans diaxial

eljmj-nation. Accord.inSf;', the E2 teactiorr of 4. ls likely

to form both the olefins (te; and- (i9).

N-umerous theoriesT2-35 ha\re been aCvanced. in an
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attempt to speciíy the eff ectr: of vaz'iations of base, solven-t

and l-eaving grou-¡, r oh tiie nature of the transition state of

E2 reactì-ons, whiçir inay lead to varj-ous ol-efin"ic posi'bional

isomers. Perha¡s the best expÌa-rlat;on proposed- is that of

nu¡nett's75 On ',he basis cf su.bstantial- experimental evldence,
77

Lte)) postulate.J the exj-stence of a 'rva-'iable E2 -Ûransition

stater' in rvhich the rel-¿..tive d.egree cf Cp-H and. Uo-X rupture

in the transition state coul-0. \rary d-rastical-iy from one

el-imir.ation to i;he other. Thus the possible E2 transition

states r¡rere represented as rangi-ng frcrn extreme carbarion

(¡o) to carbcnium ion (=l) charac.ter (tls. 2), bul ùiffering

fron'r true E1 cb or E1 transition states because of the presence

of the Aur"?7

B

tr

I

æ.

á-

BB

H

E.t-

- C':'C -

X

CENTR]\I L
Fr-i cr )::

The E2 reaction of the tosyrate (20) witir scCirm

ethoxid.e in e'bhanol, gavo a significa.nt amount of ti.¡.e ol-efin

(1Ð, contrary t,: expectatlons. Previous workers?-6''J6 ha.ve

fou:rd- that ,;¡rl-er simil-a-c' conr]ittons only the trans olefin (15)

rras formed-. fn the present work, aì-though tne experir.eni I'.ra.s

repeai;ed. nu¡rerous times, the; same y.reld- of the olefin (tg)

X

I

Î
I

I

X
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(A+2%) persisled-. Presumably the olefin (t g) is for'med by

a competing E'l reactjor.,., in which tlne þ -isopropyl group

stabilj-zes thc d.e."-elcping¡r -bond in the transition s'uate. fn

agreement, it has been ncted that the El reaction of 20 gives

the ol-efins (.15) 3o/") ancì (19) fto%)72 wntl.e it has arso
2a

been sta-ted.t' that fo:r the E2 reaction of substibuted-

cycloa.lkenes there is nc ¡eli-abl-e evid-ence for autack on a

tertiary hyd-rogen. The E2 r'eaction cf the tcsylate (29)

with sod-ium ethoxid.e howeYer leads to the preferential

formation of the olefin (19), in the same proportions as has

been 
"eporlud.3z 

for its El reaction. The E2 transition staj;e

obviously lies tuwards the car-oonium icn (Zl) extreme, d-ue tc

the steric interactions in 29a which cause steric ad-vancement

of C----0 breaking in the transition staie.

The E2 reactions cf the tosylates (20) and- (Z|) in

the aprotic d-ipola;r sorvent; climeth¡'l s,;'-Iphoxide (lwtSO)' and-

the strong base, t-butoxid.e, should. favcr¿r an E2 roransition

state of a carbanion nature (SO). UnC-er these reaction

cond.itions the tosyl group is expected- to be a tr)oor leaving

group, due to the l-ack of solvatiorl, in the tr'ansition state,

and the development of charge i-n the transition state should-

be severely r'etarded. by an alkyt substitueni. ÎÌie E2 reaction

cf 20, as had been pi'eviously reporruaTT gave only the !-rans
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olefin (15), in e"ccord with the above arguments. The

unreported- E2 rea.ctíon cf 29, however, gave mainly the cis

ol-efin (le), in marked. contrast to the result obtaineC- with

sod-iurn ethoxj-d-e. The foz"mation cf the olefin (19) frorn the

tosyJ-ate (29) ca.n be rational-ized. eitirer by the developmenb

of carbani-on charge at the tertiary posi tion in the

transition state (nZ) or steric conpressions acr'uss the ri-ng

en-hancing ihe ionizing abilii¡r of the tosyl group (nt ) ' The

olefinic products (15), (1tr) anfl (19) I^Iere shown to be stabie

under the reaction conditions, and- the trans (ti) and- cis

(te ¡ olefins T¡rere shown to be pure

The E2 reactions of 'vhe tosyla.te (29) thus provid-e

strong evi-dence for the .".alidity of Bunne-ut,'s33 fc:rmulation

of a variabl-e E2 transitioir state.

The E2 reaction of 20 with bromid-e a,nion, whir:n i-s

a reagent cf l-ow basicity, gave preo.omiriantly tne olefin (19).

Since the neomenthyl bromid.e (22rR:Bt) for'ned- b)' a coi-npeti-tive

SN2 reaction, u¡der'went eliminati-o:r to form the ¡lefin (19),

much faster than the correspond.ing eliminatj-on cf the

tosylate (2O) to form the ti'ani; otefin ?¡)25

The result cfl the E2 r^action of' '-zQ with t-butoxide

anion in t-Lutyl aÌcohol. however, is C.ifficul-t tc explain'

l{hen compared- with the cofrespond.ing el-imi-natitln by the base

sod.ium ethoxide, it is rcasoned that the change bo a sironger
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base and- a So.'l-vent of a l-oi^rer d.iel-u'ctric constant shor"¡.1-d

favour the formation of a greater anount of the trans olefin

(15). The converse hras found. to be true. The verJr low yield-

and. substantial amo'unt of recovered. starting ma'berial suggest

that the rate of the E2 reaction uncler these cond.i-tions is

very slow. Accordingly the rate of the El reactj-on may

become conpetitive ancl ecntribute ri.irectly tn the yi,elcl of

the olefin (19).
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2.2 . 5 AND 4-METIryLCYCIOHEXEI\T ( 1 7) ¡ND ( I E)

l-MethylcycJ-ohexene (1 7 ) rras prepared- by the

reactlon of 5-bromocyclohexene and- methyl magnesj-um io¿iOe78

4-Methylcyclohexene (tA) was synthesized- as shown

in scheme 2.

ot{ Oïs

pTsCt

Pyr. 0o

2
Scheme 2

Th-e s¡mthesj-s rr¡as quite straight-forward. and. requires no

further cornment.

DMSO

ô
130

18
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THE COPPEF CAÎATYSED REACTIONS OF THE

otEFrNS (l ¡)-(l a) l\rrrH t--BUTYL PEFBE\TZoAT¡.
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3.1. PRNLIM]}TÀRY INVESTIGATION ¡][D lHE

PR-EPARATION OF EXPECÎED PRODUC'ìS.

When trans-p-mcnth-2-ene (15) I^Ias aÌl-owed. to react

with t-butyl perbenzoate in the presence of cuplîous bromid-e t

a prod.uct was isolated. in nigh yield (ea 8O/") whose infrared.

spectrum sho,¡ed- 
^,/t.* 

z 171O, 12gO ct;1 co:nsistent with the

presence of an al.lytic benzoate. At'Lempted. vapour phase

chrornatography (v.f'.".) of t?ris prod.uct proved. unsu-cc:essful

due to its unstability urd.er the enalJ¡ticaf conoitions.

Accordingly it was d-ecid-ed tc con'rert the aLlyll.-: benzoate

to the correspond.ing al-cohcJ-. Saponi-ficatic.,n, resulted. in

extensive eljmination rrnd-er the cond.itions required. for the

reaction to proceeC, but red-uction of the benzoate with

l-.r-thium alumi-niurn hyd-rid-e prod.uced. the allylic alcohol- in

aÌmost quantitative yietd. The allylic alcoi:-ols so obtained.

were found. -uo be stab-ì e unrier v.p.c. conditions and thele-

fore, in future prod.uct stucìies, aJ-Ì ¿1-lyJ-ic benzoatcs I^Iere

convertecl to tl,eir respecl;ive altylic alcohols for analysi-s"

Because i-l,,utoxy rad-icais u"u krro*n19 to shor¡¡ an

ur:..asual- preference for allylic attack, the rad.jeal inter-

med-iates in ¡he perester-copper saLt reaclion may be

predicted- vrith a high degree of eerta-'r-nty.

The abs'1;rac'bion of a hyd.rogen atom from -i;rans or

gij-p-menth-2-ene, (15) oir (i6) at position 1 or 4 r^¡i-ll form
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two resor,.ance stabil-ized. al.lylic rad.icals (33,\ and. (Z+)

(scheme 3). The subsequent reaction of 2J. ot !!wüln cupric

carboxylate l-s likel-Jr to form eight possibte aIlylic alcohols

(schemes 4 and 5)', after red-uction of the allyLic benzoates.

f-

!þ or 16

Scheme 3

RR'

+

2

I

3
4

2Z))

77
¿¿-

1A

32 R=OH,

36 R=CH-t

n!cn- 37 R=oH, n/=n
)

, n-Lott ãg R.=H, il=on

Schenre 4
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RR,

2A +

R,

I

29 R=OH, n=CH(

40 R=CH(CH.)^,
/1

41 R=OH,

E R:H,

cH) 
2

n/:Otl

k=H

R-=0H

Scheme 5

The pr.eparatj-on and- unambiguous assignment of stereocherni-stry

of the eight al-lyL-ic alcohol-s ( schenies 4 and 5) was thez'efore

r.mCertaken.

lithiurr aluminiun hyd.rid-e reduc-¡ion of piperitone

(ZA) and carvenone (44), the latter plepareo as in scheme 6,

utilizing the krro*rr40 acid.ic rearcarrgement of þ f,o ;¡ieLd 44,

gave the respective artylic alcohol-s (71), (58) and ('lt ), (+z¡

in the proportions shown in table V.

t-lco2H

----_-_.-+ANH.

!2

Scheme 6

L4

o
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The reacticn cor"-J.itions ca,r.l-sed no detectab]-e prod.uc'us

resul-ting from reduction of ihe carbon-carbon double bond.

TÁBIE V

liAl-Ii. red.uctiorr of 28 and 44tl-

Starting ke+uone 41 E
(za)

(++)

fl
43

æ

57

11 69

The stereociremistry of the second.ar¡r alJ.yJ.ic al.cohol-s (Zl) ,

3e), (+t ¡ and (+27 has been assigneC- for the fo]-loraring

reasons. rt has been stated.41 that tire kinetic ,:ed-uction ofl

the carbonyl group in 6-al-kyl-2-cyclohexen-1 -ones prod-uces

mainly the trans-eF.i-mer- The hydrogenation, frorn the least

hind-ered. sid.e, of the axial- epimer (Sl) , gave thc expected

products ccnsi-sting rraln-l-y of neoisomenthcl- (24) and sone

neomenthol (ZZ). the nuclear magnetic resone.nce spec'urum

of the al-cohols (=l) and (11 ¡ , showecl the olef inic proton

Ha (tig. ¡) as a doublet, d-ue to the d.ihed-ral- angle (ø) of

ca. 45o wltlt the vi-cinal- protcn iml However', in J3 and P
where the proton IIb is quasi-axial- the rÊsofiârrce d.ue to the

ol-ef inic proton was a singlet, because of the urrfavourabl-e

d ihed.ral- angle i øS BOo ) .

x Jab(""p.) = bflz
Jab(cal-c. ) - 4.\uz(þ:47o1
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l-lo OH

- - ---t1b
R:lH3

a- R=CH3, nlcU rcH3) 2

Fr.s. 3

The remaining four a.IÌyJ-ie al-coho]-s (lS) , (lø) and

3Ð, (+O) h¡ere prepa::ed- by the Wharton rearrang"^"nt42 of

the correspond-ing o(,p-epoxyketones (+S), (+A) and. (+7), (+A)

formed- by the basic epoxid.ation of the .<'p-unsaturated-

lretones (Za) a.nd. (.4Ð, 'using attratine hydrogen peroxide

(tatte vr).

+3

o

R

R

o

R

Æ- R=cH (cH7) 2, nlu
)L

I
LQ R=H, R'=CH ( CHz ) ,

47 R:CH.r) R=H

I
48 R=H, R=CH=
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TABI,E VI

The basic epoxidation of 28 and' 44

Starting
ketpnç.

Reac ì;ion
time (nrs. )

0veral-l-
y'. yrel.d,LzM.U-ß

(ze) 3 71 29 77

(q+) 2+ +5 55 72

The allylic alcohols (=C), 3e) anC (=g), (+O) sc obtained.

ì\rere separated by colur¡n chromatograpLr¡r from thei-r respective

epimers, and- their stereochemistry u;iequivocally assigned,

by comparison of speciral and. v.p.c. data with that previously

nubl-isheù44'45 The stereor;hemistry of the epoxid.es (+ù-(+g)

foll-ows from that of the respective allylic alcohols. The

stereochemical- assi-gnments are reinforced by the ""po"t46 that

the major prod.uct from the basi-c epoxid-atioil of & Ls !5, anC.

that equj-iibration cf 45 and- 46 is J-ikely i;-:rd-er -oasic

conrl-ition"17

Abstraction of a nyd.rogen atom, at position 3 or 6

from 5-methylcyclohexene (17) witl- form twc resonance

stabifized- rad.icals (+g) and. (lO) (scheme 7), which on

interaction with cuprl-c carboxylate read. to six possibl-e

atlylic alcohol-s (schemes B and. 9), after red.uction of the

benzoates. !
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6

49

p_

59.

LT

Schenre 7

L

Scheme I

R

+

+

<-

3

OH

Ð

oH

R)

R RR,

I
52 B.=OH, R---II

y. R=H, n'=OH

y- R=OH¡

fr- R=Hr

n!H

Scheme 9

n/=Off
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Si-milarly, abstraction cf a hyd-rogen atom at position 5 oT 6

from {-methylcyclohexene (te¡ wil-l fcrm two allylic rad.icals

(¡O) and- (Sl) (scheme 10) which in turn give rise to six

al-cohols (schemes 9 and 1 1 ) after reduction of the allylic

benzoates.

(--

fl

6

3

1BÐ

fl

Scheme 1 0

æ- R=H, n'=OU

52 R=OH, n'=U

tì

Scheme 11
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The reactiorr of nrethyl magnesirm iod-id-e with

cyclohexenone (00) gave mai-nJ-y the alcr¡irol- (il ) by 1,2

add.it j-on to the carbonyl group, while sojne ?2'methyLcyclo-

hexanone (61 ) r^ras formed by 1,4 add-ition. The alcohol (f l )

anO- the ketone (61 ) were separated by col-urnn chromatography.

oo

6160

lithirrln aluminium hyd.ride reCuction of the ketone (62) gave

the alcohol- (>Z) in quantj.tative yieid. Sinil-arly the

r.eductj-on of the ketonc (63) gave the two epimeric al-cohols

G=) and- (5+) , whose stereocheristry was assigned. on the basis

that the .!gans. alcchol- rs the major prod-uct in the red-ucbion

of 4-al-k yl-?--c¡¡, cl-ohexeii- 1 -or.,." sI 1

oo

62 9i.
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The al-cohols (l¡l and. (Sø) were prepared. by the trrlharton

rearrang"r"r,.t42 of the ô(,P-epoxyketone (64) obtained. from fi.
The stereochemistry is tentatively assigned- on the basis of

rel-ative retention times on poly-ester substrates in v.p.e.*

The hyd-ride red.uction cf the ketone (65), gave rfi and' þp,

wj-th the cis_ isomer (.59) being the major prod.uct as

previously reporte¿18

o o

o

9A

It see experi-mental-

l2
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3.2. PRO

The yields of the allylic alcoholsx formed by the

reduction. of the corresponding allytic benzcates, resuÌtj-irg

fron the copper-cataJ¡rssflxx reaction of !--butyJ_ pcrbenzoaïe

wj-th thc olefins (tf)-(le) are summarised- in tabt-es VII-X.

Al-l val-ues are the resul-ts of at l-east duplica.te exoeriments

at 81 .2o, in which berlzene was the solvent and. a two-fol-d-

excuss of ol-efin was used-" In some experiments an ex-Lra

reaction period (Z.S hrs. ) establ-ished- tlie stability of the

al]-;rfis benzoates i-n the reaction medium.

* The structurc;s of the al-cohols are conveniently

sunmarlseC in the fold. out end_-pic:e.

+xThe fol-Iowing abbreviatrorrs are used- thrcugh.out this
chapten ClrIf o = cupric octanoate,

Cu(f))to = cupric tr-Lsbipyrid-yl octanoate.
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TABIE VII

er salt reaction cf trans-p-menth -?-ene (r ¡)

Çrnditions
clrrio, 1x1 o-3lq; 2. ohrs.

cu(r))'o, .9x1 o-5lirt; 2-.oirrs.

' rr , .lx1O-3V; 2, Ohrs.

rr r' , .9x1o-3w; 4. 5hrs .

TT _7Cu*-o, 1x1 O - M; [.Jhrs .

76

11.1

'¿2.2

17 .1

18 ,7

10.0

re_

49.1

22.5

18.2

23.6

+9.1

.¿-J-

o.4

2,9

4.0

).¿

0.6

æ.

/..o

5.5

6.7

5.i
AC

?o
¿¿-

,.9
2.6

to

2.3

5.8

o.6

6.6

8. ¿l

c.9

49

25.3

1 2.8

6.8

13.O

23.2

p
3.6

15.1

21.O

i 6.3

,.5

9.'l

11 .5

11.0

Over-al1
fuv:e\c

'7ntt

15

15

21

89'

L à
Un-ltfloI¡rn

6.5

I
\ñ\¡
i

a. four unid.entified. prod-ucts, A (ca. 1/"), E (cu.. 6-';%),

C (ca. 2:1") and D (ca. 1/").
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c t- i-ons

The per-'ester-copper salt reactlon of cls-p-nenth-2-ene (1 6)

Ð- fr- 2l- æ. æ- 40 4'' Ê Unlaro¡^I4a
Over-a]-i
% y:el.ð.

57

'C
52

40

77

c'orro, 'txl o-3v; 2. ohrs.

cu(l) Ito, .9>r'l o-5ll; 2. ohrs.
It rr , .1x1o-1w; 2. ohrs.

' ,, .9x1O"3U;4.5hrs.

c.rrro , 1x1 o'31'tt; 4 . 5hrs .

4.7

15.O

12.9

1 /,.9

8.8

36.O

14.8

14.O

15 .9

)o. t

o.4

3.4
z-i

2a
).2

o.7

2.8

Êtr

4.5

4.7

4.1

7.2
.A¿, o.t

1.8

2.4

7.O

29.5

7.5

5.5

26.9

7.5

13 "6

12.9

11 .'1

3.4

i o.g

50.-i

56.o

31 .B

13.O

7.2

8.7

8.0

¡
u.l
o\
I

a. three rrnj-d-entified- prod.ucts, A (cu-. 1/"),
C (.ca. 5/") and. D (eZ. 1/").
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TABIE IX

t reaction- of t t-3-me hvl eve ohexene

corro , i x1 o-=truIi l. . ohrs .

cu(r) Ito, .9xt o-1w,i 4.ohrs

Con<i.itions

The 'oerester-co'pper

Cond itions
TT -7Cut--o, 1x1 0 'NIi .{.Ohrs.

L
38.2

27,1

z
39.o

55.4

x.67 \L 56.4- .¿-J- r¿-

7.7 7.6 4.

4.6 9.2 7.

6 6.9

0 6.7 50

sa.l

TABIE X

'b react on 1 ca c) 4-methvl r-elohexene

5J- v.
5.7 11 .3

55

13 .2

re"

1 6.0
'&.

42"3

(te¡

tro

10.?

Over-a]-]-
y'" :riel.d'

55

I
\ñ
-tI
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Various aspects of th.e results just presented. wi_ll- i:.ow be

d.iscusseo..

In a-l-l- the olefins studied, abstraction of a

hydrogen atom may occur at either of two posJ-tions. Thus,

the ratio of prcd.ucts resulting from these Cj-fferent allylic

rad j-cals wi-tl refl-ect the susceptibility of tiie respec'Live

allyI-c hyd,rogen atoms towards attack by t-butoxy rad-ícal-s.

The ratio of prod-uc-us ::esulting from tlte ¿lterna'i:e all¡rlis

radical-s for the olefins (15)-(18) aTe s'mmarised- jn ì;abl-es

XI and- XII.

T-A.BLE X]

The ratio of prod-ucts formed- f rom the
al-1..¡l-ic rad.icals 3=) and. 3¿).

35+16+fl+3?
0ief irr Cata].yst 19 r4o+4'!++:;

II(15)

(15)

(l r)
(16)

(tn¡

(16)

Cr,L o, 1x1 0 'M
_7o, .9x1 O 'Y-
_7tt, .1x1 0'NI

-71xl 0 'M

.9x1 0 'M

.1x1 0'M

]I
1.8

1.4cu(r)
il

I]
Cu o,

cu(r)\to,
.96

.71

.62
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(r z)

(tt)
(t s¡
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TABIE XII

The r'¿¿tio of pr'oducts formed- frorr the
al-l-y:-ic radicals (+g) and (50), 5l) a.ird. (¡o).

L+2 5B+59
Cata-l-.yst ll+!!+tr[+fi 5é154+55+55

Cu
z

1x1 O 'M 5.4,

II
7

cu(l)
7o, .9x1 O 'M

TT -7Cu'-o, 1x1 0 'NI 0. 89

I1
o

3.3

In agreement with energetic consid.era.ticns, hydrogen

abstraction at positi-cn 5 in the olefin (ll) (ta¡te XII) is

overwhelmingJ-y prei'ez'red. tc that at posit ion 6, presunably
'þecause of the greater stability of a tertiary a-J-J.yÌic

radical in :.elation to a. second-ary al-lyJ-ie rad.ical-. In the

ol-efin (te¡ (tarte XII), however, tire ratio of prodr.-cts is

cl-ose to r''¡rity, since two energetica.lly equìvalent second.ary

a-ì-1ylic radicals (>l) and (iO) are r'ormed-. An inter'cs-uing

feature of this resul-t is that the methyl group adjacent to

nosition J, appears to hinder the approach of the t-brtf,e¡y

rad,ical-s. By consider'ìng the results from th- tra4q olefin
(t i) (ta¡fe Xf) it may be noted that abstraction of the

hydi'ogen atcm at position 1 ls marked.Iy pre'ier::.:d. to that et

position {, al.though 'ooth hyd.rogen atoms are tertiary and.

quasi-axial in the preferred chaj-r-conformer. The co-

orri,j-nation state of the copper catal-yst 1s also seen to
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infl-uence di-rectJ¡r the ratto of absi;raction from positicns

1 and 4 for the olefin (15). Changing the concentration of

the catalyst for the o-l-efin (lS) appears to have al-so an

appreciable effect on the abstraction ratio. A si¡rilaz'

infJ-uence on- the abstraction ratio, is seen for the c-Lq

ol-efin (t 0¡ (ta¡re xr) but not the olefi-n (ti) (tatrte XrI).

If mesomeri-c or steri c effects o-etermi-ne the abstraetion

ratj-o from tlie ofefin (^,5), then these effects slrcr^Id. be

constant for an¡r one particul-ar system and not be affected

by the nature and- concentz'ation of the catalyst.

tne most plausible explanation of the prened.ing

observations is that the naturc and. concentration of the

copper catalyst may inflr,.ence d.irectly the select¡vity of

t-butoxy rad.icals 'r,cwârcls eilyJ-i.c hycrogen atoms. Although

this aspect of the perester-copper sal-t reactlon mechan-ism

has been a cource cf much conjecture in the pts'f? '5'22 the

j-d.era was finalÌy rejccted. by lCocfr¡-19 In tl're present work,

however, the chang-s in the product ratio are consistent and-

canreot be ignored-. 'tnus, it is prcposed that a steric effect

may exist, crue to tire ability of colper to cc'-ord-inate wj-th

the olefin, thereby influencíng tire abstrac'uion sel-ectivity

of t-butoxy rad.icals. OIef in-copper compl.e:res are not u:Lkncr¡rn:

cotnpls¡es between copper (II) sal-ts and olefins or d.ienes

have been isolated !9 ana. t'nc ease of conrptex fo:r'matic.rn
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between cycl-chexcne anci copper (f )

8.J KcaL mc,l--1 ,t has been reported

(fog Kf = 2.O9, aHof -
The nature of the

steric effect d-ue,to ccpper may be explained. if it ic

assurned. that preferer:.tia-l- co-orCination of the copper sal-t

with the double bond. lr¡il-l cccur on the less hinclered- sid-e of

the mol-ccu].e. Epoxi.latioi:. stu<iies revcal that f or the trans

(15) and- cis (10) ol-cfins the sid.e of the ring opposite to

the isopropyr gr'oup is distiirctly favoured. for epoxid-e
tr4

forma-broyt), ' 'rhiie for the olefin (lll both sides of the ri-ng

are equally far.o'rred-?2 In accorfl r^rith.these pred.ictions tiLe

abstraction ratio is al-tered for the clefins (tl; e:rd. (t0)

(ta¡fe Xf ) d.epending on the co-ord,ination state of tl.e

catalyst, while no paralJ-eJ- effect is observed. fo-' the ol-efin

(tZ) (ta¡te XII). The basis for the abcve propcsa]- rests on

the premise that abstraction of a hyo.rogen atom by ü-buroxy

radicals o?.curs o-ily from a complexeo copper-ofefin species,

such as (66).

50

OCOC-H-b,

66

Since the catalyst concentration is ver-y J-ow, however, the

ratio of compiexed- ol-efin mttlecules (66) to uncompfexed.

mol-ecules wil-l l,re very low (q. 1 :200) . Tiie selec¡i.¡i t¡r of
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the t.-butoxy radical-r-r towards the species (66) may 'r.,e

interpreted. in two different ways.

Firs-i;ly, that the activation energy for the hydrogen

abstractiorr. p"ocess i-nvolving 66 is much l-ower than that for

the corresponding uncomplexed. olefin. This appeers unlikeJ-y,

since the reactivity of particul-ar ol-efins has been fouid to

be sirrilar whether or not the t=butoxy rad-icafs were generated

jn the presence of a ccpper catalystç'53

Second.ly, that the s¡ecies (66) and- the t-butoxy

radicals are formeC in a solvent cage (67), which subsequently

colJ-apses to products (schene 12).

+ + Brrtooc oþ +

ï

*t"
IT

CC 0'Cu
l_ t

v
à

I]+Cu 0

Scheme 12

rhis type of a mechanism woul-d. favcur' extreme selectivity

by t-butox;r ¡.¿tcal-s toward-s the species (66) . The appa.r:ent

rate constant (k") for the reac'bion of t-butoxy rad.ical-s

',rith the olefins (l>) and. (f A¡ is ca. 104 l- ;rol-e-1 
"u"-1 

T

Oø

þJ_

I
CO

Bu

CH
.+(p + P,r'

{ caicul-ated- fi'om data in cha,'pter 3.3.
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hleil-e this val-ue appears to be too l-ow for this type of

process, thi¡- fact does not necessarily disprove its

existence.

The systematic changes in the prod-uct d-istributiorrs

(tabtes VII-IX) with the use of copper complex (cu(r.,)ät") às

catalyst, have importaiit imptications on the nature cf the

prod-uct forming step in 1;hese r€râcti-ons. fn accord l'rith

previous fj-nd.:inge6'20 th" o"" of full-y cc-orcinated- copper

increased su.osta.ntiatly the anounts of prd.oucts containing

the more highly substituted. double bord. (ta¡te XIII).

TABIE XIII
Ratio of doubl-e bcnd rear nt.

5
a

0lefin Catah st 3't+38+41+42
5T

a.

(u)
(15)

(i.;)

(t o¡

(rr)
(tz)

]I0u o

1I

35+36+79+4C

"09

.5

.2

1.3

cu(r)

crrfo

c.¿(r)

corro

cu(l)

o

II
o'5

1.0

2,3II
3

o

52-X- formed from þQ have the same bond-

ord.er. In accord. with this fa-ct the use

of copper complex had. no substanti-al effect
on the rati-o 5Z+ú-/f+Y!.

a
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The other significant featr'.r'e of the use of copper complex

was that the isomer ratio of the a1tylì-c al-cohol- prod.ucts

forned from !! and. 16 was also changed- (tatrte XIV)

TABIE XIV

Ratio of epimeric fic al-cohois

L3917b
0lefin

(r ¡)
(15)

(r a)

(ta¡

10

,23

1.0

.27

1.0

zaÆ.

.10

.53

.14

6,2

40

^z.¿)

.20

.24

za.)¿

¿.2

.17

.44

.32

.44

The consj-stent a,nd. d-ralratic changes in the isomer ratio oy

copper complex for the !r'a.ns (15) and- cis (i0¡ olefins,

inrlica,tes that the sterecspecificity cf this reaction is

a'lso d-epenrlent on the co-ord-ination of the copper with the

ol-efi-n. The alltoxid.ation of p-menth-1 -ene (14), a reaction

proceed-ing by conl entior:.al free-radical intermed.iaües, has

been shoi,¡il to prod.uce equ.a.L amounts of the alcohcJ-s (Zf)

and. (Ze¡ in the prod-uct fo¡rning 
"t"p?4 

The results in table

XIV ind.icate that equal quantities of fr- and' 76 are onl¡r

for'med. rhen eopper complex is trsed. as the ca'bal¡rst.

Therefore, -Lhe evid-ence is substant j-ai that tht-' üse of copper

as catalyst pi'od.uces a unique prod.uct d-istribution '¡r'hich has

no rad.ical- cr carboniun ion cou-nterpait. Tr/hen copper complex
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is used-, however, the prod.uct iistribution resembles that

of reactlons invol-ving conventional free-rad-ical-

intermed.iates.

On the basis of the resul-ts summarised. in table XIV'

the reaction step 5, proposed by hlal-ling and Zavistas6 d.o""

not accord wibh the over-al-I nechanism of the perester-copper

sal-t reaction. If rrfreert carbc,niun icnS were formed. as in

reaetion 5, then the su'¿scquent prod-uct isomer r'abe would. not

be affected by the nature of the copper catalyst. In d.irect

contradiction to the proposeri. reaction step 5r -i;he results

indi-cate that the prod.uct isomer ratio is very sensifive to

the nature of the copper catalyst. The proouct forming step

of the perester-copper Sal-'u reaction, t}:erefore, must involve

nzinly ligand transfer as orJ-ginal-ty stated by Koch.il

An impor:tant aspect of 'ul.ie mechanism which has not

been d.iscussed- is u-hether the at]-ylic rad.icals (:Z) and (=+)

produced. from either of the irans (15) cr cie (1b) olefj-ns

yield id-enì;ical- prod.uct distributions, âs d-emanded- by the

reactJ-on step 2 of KochÌts meciianism (scheme 1)4. The

res;ults are srrmnrarised in tables XV and- XVI.
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TABIË XV

the ratio of prod,ucts foi'med. at positions
1 and. 3 from the a]-ly]-ic rad.ical (ZZ) ,

35+36

Cl-ef in
(r ¡)
(16)

(u)
(t o¡

(15)

(16)

_7
'M

37+38

13,7

14.3

5.3

3.4

3.3

t.7

Cono it ions
TT -ZCu--o, 1x1 0 -Irt

ll ll il

ilil

cu(r,)Ito, .gxto-1u
n

I]cu(r) o, .1x1 07

ll Itll

TABIE XVI

The ratio of 'procLucts fonned. at positicns
4 anð. 2 from the a]-iy]-ic rao-ica]- (Z+) .

19+40

0lr-ef in Ccnd iti-ons 41 +42

7.4

2.b

,71

.22

.24

.15

(r ¡)
(ts¡

(15)

(16)

(tt)
(ro)

TT -7Cu--o, 1x1 O'NI
lì il

Cu(l) Ito, .9r-'l o-llvt

cu(l) lto, . 1x1 o-,wt

Itlr
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From the data in table ïV, the al-J-¡yric radical- (ZZ) appears

to be an inter,medi-ate common to the ol_efins (15) and (le),

however, the resufts summari-sed- in tabl-e XVI, indicate that

the al-J-ytic rad-ical (=+) is not a comnon intermed.iate.
/1

Kochia used. ?, coÍLrrLorÌ iniermeciiate al-J-ylic radical- to justify

his mechanism (scheme 'i ), basing his assumptions on tire

simil-ar produc-L d,ist::ibutions cbtained- from the isomer.i:

butenes. In eontrast lüalling and Thalerl1 furrnd that in the

free-radical chl-orination of 'che isomeric butenes, each

isomer gave a different product d.istribution (tatte XVII).

TABIE XVII

Chlorination of the isoneri-c bu-benes

with t-butyl hypochl-orite at 4Oo-.4

0l-ef in 1 -Cirlo:'o-but-2-ene 3-Chlorc-but-1 -Ène

75.2b

67.2c

69.td

a. compiJ-ed. from d,ata presented by lJalling
and Thal-er, see reference 11 .

soleJ-y tr1zns isomer
soJ-el-y cis isomer
rrrixcd- cis and- trAps, 97% W-

b.

d.

The hydrogen a;¡st.,:action reaction 2 (scheme 1), involving
the -îornLati-on of a buteryl raCical- frorn the butenes, ls

trans-but-2-ene

cis-but-Z-ene

but-1 -ene

26.8

'j6.8

70 o
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conmor. to both the perester-copper salt ai:.d- t-buly1 h¡'lo-

chl-orite reaction mechanisms. Since the I ife-tine of the

butenyÌ radical is expected. to be simil ar in both the

reactions mentioned., th-e formation of similar proC-uct

d.istribi"tjons frou the butenes in the perester-copper sal-t

reaclion is od.d., A ri.etail-ed- exar'r'ì-naticn of Kochl's resul-ts

fcr the perester-copper sal-t reaction of the butenes reveals

smail but significant differences in tne yields of prooucts

(ta¡re xvrrr).
TABIE XVIII

Perester-copper salt reaetion of the i-someric butenes?

O]-efi n 3-Benzoxl'but-1 -ene (l ) Cr"otyl benzoate (z) b

trans-but-Z-enc
cis-but- z-enec

but'-1 -ene

85.7
92.O
BB,3

1,4.7

B.O

11 .7

a. compiled- from daba presented lr.y' Kochi,
see reference 4.

b. ci-g-trans isomers not Cetermined
c. recovered sta.rtrng ma'r,e:'ial- consisted,

of 55-65/" c:-s and 45-75% trans isomers.

Beuause of the i-nporbance of the perester-copper sal_t reactiorr

of -Lhc isomci.ic bui,encs in the over-a.ll mechanistic scheme, a

detail-eo re-exarnination is lrarranted- for two reasons: firstly

to esta.bl-ish rrihcther the alJ-ylic rad-icals are
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configurationall-y stable in the reactic-,n; and. seconcìly to

d.etermine the prod-uct distributions und.er condj.tions which

carìse no isomerisation of the starting materi:.ls.

The existence of a common intermediai;e allyJ-ic

radical between isomeric ol-efins (geonetric or conformational)

in the pe rester- copper sal-t reactlon mu-st be oirectly

d.epend-ent on the rate of geome.Lric isomerisation or con-

formati-onal- inversioir of the initial-Iy formed. ally1ic radicals.

The rate constant for the. prod-uct fornning step in a copper

satb reactlon has heen estimated55 at ca. tOB f . o,ol-"-1 
"u"-1 ,

r,;jlich is nuch greater than that expected. fol: geometric

isumerisation of altylic radicals. No vaine is avail-abre for

tlie conformationai inversion of allylic raclicals, but this

type of proeess woul-d. be expected- to be much faster than the

correspond-ing geometric isomerj-satj-on. The equililcration of

the conformers of fr- and, 5A anct therr mod-e of formati-on from

the olefj_ns (15) aird (16) is represented i-n scheme 17. The

îact that the allylic ::ad.icats formect initially from the t::¿'.4q

(15) or .c_þ (lS) ol_efj_ns are conformational iscmers is

l.mportant.

A common intermed.iate woul-cL require complete

equilibrati-on of 37a and' þft. or 34a arÃ 34b, befo-e the

prod.uct fornririg step. Non-attainment of this sltuaticn,

nrust result iir d.iscrepancies in the prod-uct d.istlibu-cions d.ue
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io intrinsic differences in the allylic racìical- conforner.s.

sub.

J5 33a R=Me,

54a R=OHMe

R

R,

R=CHMe^
ré

Z, R=Me
F.l

il
33b R=llil r

34b R=CHMe

nl-CnUe,

z, nlrurãlr I

I

R,
16

Scheme 1 5

The resul-ts contained- in tat'l-es XV and- XVI indicate that tire

conformers (73u) and (SZlr) have comp-ì-etety eqr;ilibrated.,

whil-e the conforrn.jrs (14u) and (Z+V) ha-re not. this

difference in behaviour is attributed- tc the coirfcrmational

preference cf the rsopropyl group to cccùpy a quasr-equatorial-

position, which has an effect of "freezir,g'r the initj-al-

rad.ical- (Zqa) o" (=+A) whil-e stil-l a.llowing r.apid-

equi-libration at the 1 position in the al-J-ylic radical (S=).

TrLe nature of the aJ-J-yJ.ic radicals reol'esented. itr

scheme 15, have i.mpllcations on the iscmer ratio (iaUte XIV)

and the position of prcCuct formation (tabies Xv' aiid XVI).
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The ratj-o of epimeric prod.ucts forrred. from the traris

(15) and cj.s (le) olefins (ta¡te XIV) are remarkabl-e in their

consistency. The,preferential- formatj-on of eiJ.- p-menthenol-s

is expected on steric ground.s, where product fcrmation occurs

cn the less hind.ered. sid-e of the molecu-l e. Similarl¡r, jganÊ-

cyclohexenol-s aTe the major products for.ned- jn the perester-

copper reaction of the olefins (17) and- (la) (tabtes IX and-

X). r¡/hile the use of a fulJ-y co-ord.inated coprer ca',alyst

¿j.ramaticalìy changes the epimeric ratj-o for products dez'ived-

from the al-lJr1ic rad.ical (S':) , the change is not nearly so

marked- f or prod-ucts d.erivyd from 74. This lesuJ-t appears

inconsistent s,-nce a similar change would. be expected. for

both sys i;ems.

The prod-rrct formi-ng step of the perester-copper

sal-t reaction requj-res the conçlexation of the cupric

carboxylate tc the ol-efin, however, there are several- factors

which may infiuer:ce the relative energies of the iwo

transiti<,n states d,eter"niling the final- prod.uct ratio.

(a) oci.d. el-ectron d.istribution: an alkyl group is

erpected to increase the spin d-ensity at the

acljacerrt pcsition.

(U) steric effects: copper attack will be favoured-

at the least substituterJ- position.

(c) thei'nodynanic stabiii-ty of the products.
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A d.etaileri- examination of 'bhe ::esults summarilled. in tabl-es

XV and- XVI reveal-s the f ollowing points.

Products containing a d-isubstrtuted- d.luble bond. are

formed preferentialty fr..om 22 as compared w:rth þ1!. This

resul_t ind.icates that factcr (") may be i-mportant j-n

d.ifferentiating betlveen the reactions of the raC.ical-s (==) and-

3+) . Thus, the free spin is aeemed. to be more l-ocalized-

ad."-iacent to the methyl group than the isopropy.l g::oup, because

cf the greater hyperconjugational stabil-ization ad-jacent to

the former. The similar structures of the two al.Ìylic

radicat_s (Z=) and. (l+) suggest i;rlat equal steric effects

shoul-d exj-st between them. The greater proportion of

secondary al.cohols (+t ) anC- (+Z¡ forned- from /! wit]n the use

of copper complex (assr-'nred. to change the mechanism to one of

el-ectron-i;ransfer') , ind-ica¡es +'ha*' the a'l-cohtlrs (+l) and (+z)

al'e more stabl-e than the ccrrespond.ing al-cohols (Zl) anc- (Se¡

formed- from ft. A reasonabl.e exp-lanation is that a greater

relief of non-t,onded in"be:^actions occurs in the formation of

41 and 42.

Therefcre, the d_ifferences between 33 and. y'! nay be

nainly attribute,-l, to factors (a) and. (c). A more exacting

explanation j-s mad-e d.ifficult d-rre tu th.e non-equilibration

of !þ anl 34b bef ore the prod-uct formirrg step.
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3.3. KTNETTC STUDTES CF Tim lrEFrNS (15) AND (t0)

The yieÌd-s of the maj or prod.ucts of the reaction cf

t-butoxy rad-icals ,in the presence cf a potential hydrcgen

d.onor are determined. by the fol-lcwing two competitive

reactions.

k

dfr'tofl /e þ""to"Q

-1r iT¿Þ'*rd / a þceto"{

ka

(cu CO +RH a>
3 )

k.
(clz) rco' 

*d 
> ßHt) rco + cH:,

Therefore, the relative reactivity of two su'rrstraies may be

determined ind.irectly by measuring the ratio of ì;-butyl

aicoLloJ-facetone for eadn separately and. determing }cr,/lc. via

ku1 F",i / ka

d ÞJ /ka

( or., / ka) k
a1where /kI ) kaz

¿ d

líith benzene as sclvent anct cuprj-c octanoate as

catalyst, ti,e ol-efins (t ç) and (16) anC t-butyl perbenzoate

were al-towed- to react at various tenpe:ratuTes. the resulting

t-butyt aLccholfacetone ratj-osr âs O.etermj-ned by v.Þ.c., v/ere
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p-rotted against initial_ ol_cfin concentration r.flgs. 4 and, 5).

The activa'üional parameters 'hlere calcul.ated- from a least-

squares fit of kr/k. vs 1 /T. The over-all- resuits are

summari.sed in tabl-e XIX.

TABIE X]7

Abstractj'on/ cleav3,se ratlos in benzene

for the otefins (15) and. (te).

k /r<
a

a d.

.74 '7

25.7

sg. go

17 .9

1 6.0

103 ¿o
8.5

7,1

12.3

9.7-

-6.2

-4.7

Ed-Eab fog. la/lac0lefin þ-rW
(r ¡)
(l o)

d

20.6

a. determined- graphicalJ-y from figs. 4 and, 5.
b. difference in acti-'ation energy i-n Kcal- molell
c. logarithrn of thc raÛio of preexponential factors.
d. cor'relation coefjj-cj-ent = .9887 (probability of

0"9 with 1 d-egr'ee of freed.om gives a corr.
coeff. of 0.988),

e. colr. coeff. = ,9599.

Although the olefins (15) aird (le) are isomers, the

activation energ¡r for the abstraction process io l-ess for the

trans olefrn (t i) " It must be no'i,ecl, however, that the value

of (BA--Ua) to¡ bhe cis ol-efin (16) has a substantial- error.

This d-ifference in acbivatj-cn energi-es for þ and. 16 is only

inter.pretable try assuming tha..b the geonetry of the allylic
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hydrogen boncLs has a d-irect bearing on ihe activation energ¡r

for their rupture. It is general-}y accepted- that the

preferred geometry, for the rupture of a]lylic bonds is that

in which the bond is in a perpend.iculal plane tr-' the double

b<_,nd. This situation al-lows maximum o.rerlap of the d-eveloping

p-orbital with -bhe n-orbital-, resulting ir' a maximum

d,elocal-izaticn of the transition state in forn'ing the

d.elocalized. al-tytic radical. The d.ihed-ral- ang.l-eo betr'"-een the

doubte bond- and- the quasi-axj-al- and. equatorial. al-lylic

hyrlrogen bond-; have been estinated- at 77o anl' 43o

66
respec,r;ively?o Therefo'-e, bhe remcval of a luasi-axial

hydrogen atom gives a system which has tire correct geometry

for maximumTl--over]ap. Al-t]rough the Seneral- inad'rrisibiliby

of rnferring ground--state confcrmational populations fron

pr.od-uct d.istributions has been stressed.Si '58 the fact that

the abstractior¡ of hyd-rogen atoms by t-butoxy ra<Licals is a

rapid. low-activation energy process, invol-ving smai-l nuclear

d-isplacenren'bs, suggests this is possible. 0n this type of

argumelt rt has been -.lrgg""-"d.f 
i thai; fuhe tr'ansit:-on state

rel-ated. to ¿ quasj--axial confoz'mer may be favcur'ed by -ca''

Z-i KcaL molc-1 , a -va¡1ue near that obtained. for (na., -Ear)

from þ and. 1 6. Assuming ihat the conformational preference

for an iscpropyl gro'.r-p is greater than a methyl group' the

pr-ferred conformers of þ- and- 16 wil--l- -oe 15a and' 16a

respecti-vely (fis. b).
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=-

1_tu 15b

Hq

16g 16b

Fie. 6

Therefcre, thc ol-efin (l)u) fras the id-eal ge<..rmetry at both

allylic positicns to at-uain maximumn-overiap in the

transiiion state, while the olefin (tea¡ onl-y has this id-eal

genmetry at one positicn. Accordingly the acti-,ra'uj-on energy

for removal- of a hyd-rcgen atom frorn þ compar:d. to 16 shoulC

be l-ower, wlrich is j-n genera.l accord with the results

(ta¡te xrx) .

The entropy of a'ctir¡ation (os+) for the l'hlo ol-efins

(ti) and- ?e) is estimated- at -39 and, -71 e.u. respectively,

if it is ass.'.rmed Ad- = 3"2x1a1.O 59 The ver¡r low -'ntropy of

activation foz' bo'r,h systems sugges't s the exi stence of a

crowd-ed, transition sLate in which the freedom of motion of

the substituents 1s urro.uly }:-indered.. This type of -bransitìen

state is in accord v'ith earlier proposa.ls, iri which the
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copper i^ras assÌrinerl to be co-ord-inated. to the ol-efin Curi;lg

the abstracti-on s-bep.

Further 
,evj-d-ence 

for the preced.ing kinet:.c proposa.ls

is obtained. by consid.eri-ng the abstraction ratios for the two

olefins (15) and (i0) (taute xr). rn the olefin (15) remo.raf

of a hyd.rogen atom is signi-ficantly preferred. ad.jacent to the

methyl group, al'chough both hyd-rogen atoms ha..,,re the id-ear

quasi-axial geometry. llowever. in the oÌefin (16)',he

removal- of a hydrogen atom next to the isopropyÌ group is

sJ-ightJ-y preferred, siüce the major conformer (lAa) only has

a lryd-rogen atom with the correc-c geometry at this position.

Therefor"er on the basis of the kinetic evid.ence ancL

al-so the prod-uct stuùies it is concl-uded that stereoel-ectronic

factors clearly affect Lhe abstraction process for an allyJ ic

hyd.rogen atom. These fac-uors may be nor"e clearly d-el-ine¿,i;eo

by ass'rming that the bcnd whose plane is most orthogonal- to

the plane of the oouble bond wil-l- have tire l-ower en-ergy of

activation for the ¿bstraction step.
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3.4 . UO}I'CIUSICNS

The foll owing conclusions ,nay be d.rawn from the

preced-j-ng resuJ-ts, concerning the mechanism of the copper-

catalysed. reaction of cyclic ofefins with t-butyl perbenzo ate '

(a) copper, by <-:o-ord-inating with the olefin'

influences ',he sel-ectivity of the !-butoxy

rad.ical-s in the abstraction step, presumabJ-y

through a steric -'ffect.
(¡) the stereospecificity of the reaction is

depend.ent on the abilily of copper to co-

ord.inate with the ol-efin.

(c) the rate of prod.,rct format;ion is equal to or

gr,eater than the confor,mational -^o_.ui1Íbration

of tr.e d.eloca1ized. al-lyJ-ic z"ad'ical.

(O) the transibion state fcr the abstr'action

process js sevc;rel-Y crowried-.

(e) a stereoel-ectronic eft'cct exists rn the

¿þstraction of atÌyJ-ic hyd-rogen aioms,

favouring the qrÌasi-axial pos j-ti on.

Frorr' a d.eta.il-ed collsid.cration of the p-bove pcirrts a reaction

mechanism is ten';atively proposed- to exprain the pelester-

copper salt reactj-on with tkre cycÌ¡e olei-ins (i¡)-(lA). The

mech¿Lnism is representeO. b7 scneme 14 ano j-s d-iscussed below:-
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I+ Cj-r --- Cu

Y" Cu
II

OCOø + Du

I (11)

kr

*
cui + nutctocol

*
c*rrocofl + B'.rto'

X."t occø

u' 
, /: rrtto coØ + ¡uton

u3 ' Ylroø+c.'r?^

to' (tz¡

(13)

(t +)

Scheme 1 4

&actlon_!-: The ease of compìex formatj-on betr'¡een copper (f )

and. cyclohexene (fog Kf : 2.O95O) suggests that because of

the very l-on coneentraticn of catalyst used-, all- 'bhe copper

(f ) wil-l- be in the complexeJ form.

Reaction 1 2: The ned.ucing ability of copper (I) i-s not

expected. to be signifinantry attered. by its weak complexation

to the olefin.

Copper (tf ) complexes, a3 s'tat:d earlier, are

tonorrrl9

Reaction 'l 5: The copper (I.L)-ofefjn coinpiex r.^rj-ll sterical-J-y

hinder the approach of the _t-buto;cy radicals, to the side at

which the cop'oer" is co-ordinated. l'or reascns outl-rned

earlier (pp 4i-4i) tfre nature of the transiticn state for the

abstraction process cannot he clearJ-y d.efined..
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The cLelocalized. aILyIic radical is assrrmeo to form

instantaneousl-y cî r€mov-âI of the al-Iylic hyd-rogen atom,

however, its conformational- equilibration is expected. to be

directty d.epend-cnt on the tifetirne of the cage paj-r, in

which the aiiytic rad-ical and. the cup:ric carboxyJ-ato are

reaction partners.

React i.on 'l 4: The collapse of tire cage pairi-5 expected- tc lre

very fast. l¡evr.ous woï'ku"s55 h-rr" estirøted- the r:ate
a --1 -1constant for thjs process at ca. 10" 1. mole ' Sec ', a value

approaching a d-iffusion control- rate tr)rocess. Iind.er these

ccrnditlons the cis-trans isomez'ism of an allylio radicai

appears very unli-kely. The exact nature of the cage pair is

very d.ifficult tc define. but it is expected that scme form

of partial- bond-ing exis bs, d.ue to the marked spec-Lf icity

observed in the fo:'matiorr of prod.ucts.
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PRnAÌ'ßlE

General-

Melting points were deternined on a Kofler hot

stage alrd- are rrncÒrrected..

light petroleuni refers to the fracti-on of b.p. 7O-4Oo.

AIJ- organic solverit extracts i/üere d.ried over

anhyd.rous magnesi-um sul-phate.

Pur.rification by colurnn chromatography was achi-eved

usirrg 1 part of prod-uct to 50 parts of support.

Unless otherwise sta.ted, soJ-'rent was evaporated. at

red.uced. pÌ'essure using a rctary evaporator.

Spectrcscopic

InfrareC spectra (i.".) hrere recordeo olr a Unicam

SP2OO spectrophotcmeter aiid. the ahsorption maxjma ("t-1 )

refez' to J-iqui-,1 fi1ms. Th.e in'uensities of i.T. absorptions

a;re expressed. as fol-l-ows: (s), strong; (m), med-ir-m; (w) , hreak.

i'iucl-ear magnetic resonance (n.m.r. ) spectra r¡IeÌ'e

determincd- in car'oon tetrachl-orid.e solution, contain,ing tetra-

methylsiiane as air internal stand.ard., with a Varian T60

spectrometer operating at 60 Nfriz. The chemical- shj-ft is

quoted. irr terms of 5 (p.p.m. ).
Vapour Phase Ch.r:omatograph.'f- (V.p.C. )

Qualj.ia'uive and quantitativ'e measurements were

carrjed. out using Perkin-Elme¡r BOC and. EB1 instruments; the
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J-atter was equipped- with a ?erl¡in-Elmer 1948 printing

integrator. Both v.p.c. instruments íncorporated- flame

ionization d-etectors, and- ni trogen was used as r;he carrier

gas. Preparative separations 'hrere achj-eved wrth a

,ê.erograph I\7C5 instrurnent .

Quantitative analyses T¡rere carried. out with the

aid. of response ratios (n) , obtained by anaÌysing und.er

identi-cal- cond.rtions to those for the prod-uct analyses,

accurat,ely ilao-e mixtures of an internal stand.aro and-

ind epend ently synthesized. prcducts.

E q' I
R - peak area ratio l_Prod.uclJ

wei ght ratio [f . S. I
[r-"oa,rc!

TLre following \¡.p.c. columns liere used.:-

A. F.F.A.P. , +%, 201x6-" steel, flol; rate 25 nL min-1

B. Ilyprose SPBO , 5%, 2Oç+" steel, fJ-ow rate

20 ml- ri*-1 .

C. Carbcwax 2OI,i, 2B%, zOixf" steel, flow rate

20 mi- min-1 .

D. Apiezon M, Go1ay , 3OOix.01 ", flow :^ate 2 nJ- min-1

E. Uccn 5)/IIB/?OOO,*' Golay , SOdx ,01 6't, flow rate
_t2 nl- min

r+ I am ind.ebted to L. Iíilpin (W.n.n., SaJ-isbury) for the

loan of this cohi:in.
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2A/o, Zdx!" steel, fJ-ow rate

The fo]-lor^ri-ng t¡ere commerclal-]-y available:-

menthol (Zl), mj-xtures of the isomeric menthol-s (.21)-(24),

J-rnethylcyclchexanone (61 ) and benzyl al-cohol.

Pure reference samples of the uienthols (zi)-(2+),

menihone (26) and isomenthone (2:l) T¡rere avai]-able from

previous work in this d.epartnent.
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4.2, 1¡l0RK DESCRIBED llf CHAPÎER 2.

Hydrogenat ion_ of Thymol- (25)

Method. ( Thymol (25) 3Og, 2OOmmol-e) was dissol-ved. in

ethanol (tOOmf ) and. irvrlrogenated for 48 hrs. at BOo and

6C0 p.s.i. pressure j.n the presence of rhcdium on alumina

(t.OS). The mixture was then fiftered- through gsfite¡

dil-uted. with ether and repeaieCly v;ashed with sori.ir-'n

hyd.roxid-e solution (tO7i', aqueous), afi,er r;hich tire etl:ereai

layer was washed- with uater anci was tl-ren Cried-. The sol-vent

Ïras remo."-ed. to l-eave a yellow liquid- (IZ.ZS, 5O/"). V.p.c.

anal-ysis (¡, 15Oo ) showed iu to contain six prod-ucts,

identified. as the isomeric menthol-s and- menthones by

rrspikingil tlie rrroduct mixture with authentj-c sânplss. As

add.eC. proof of the assignment of structures, the cruue

react:-crn nixture was oxid.j-zed, by the proced-ure of Zrortnlg to

glve a light yellcw liquid. (11 .5g, B7%), Vr**. t 1712

(s, C=O), which was shown by v.p.c. anal-ysi-s (1, 'l OOo; B, 13Oo

to contaiir only two prod-ucts, id-entif 'ì-ed. as ¡enthone (Ze)

(ZZ%) enc isomenthone (27) Qg%) by 'rspiking" with authentic

sanples.

Method (ii ) thynol (25) (lOe, 66mmoJ-e) hras dissolved in

ethanol (lOOm-f ) and. hydrogenated- for 48 hrs. at lBOo and-

800 p.s.i. pressure in the presenue of Raney cobal-t (=Ð.

A working-up proced.ure as in method. (i) gave an orarÌge-yellow

)
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Irqu.-id (6-SS) which was shown by v.p.c. anal-ysis (g, lSOo)

to contair- the isomeric menthol-s and_ menthones (',O%) and_ a

number of unidentified prod_ucts.

Hydrogetrati-on of pi-'peritone (za)

Method (i) The fott_owing procedure is typical- for the use of
palladir-m on ca.rbon or Ad.ams' s¿l¿t yst -

Piperj-tone (25) (.r5, Jm-"is]ç), purified. through its
bis''-,1-phite ad-d,rrct (.¡.p. c. analysis (1, 1 1 Oo) ¡f 28 showed.

onJ-y one peak) , was d-issolved in tiie appropriate solvent

(tOm-f) and hydrogenated ar room temperature and rrnd-er one

atrrrosphere of hydrogen, jn the presence of the appropriate

catalyst, urrt j-l the solution had absorbed. tl:e theoretica-L-

amoi-mt of hyd-rogen (t hr.). The cata.lyst was therl removed- by

filtration and, the sol-venb was evaporated. to gi.re a
quantitative yie1d. of the isomeric men'ohones (ZA) and (2I) ,

in 'bhe rel-ative ,croportions as d-etermined by v.p"c. anal;rsis

(4, i OOo) . llhe i. r. spectru,a d isplayed. V^r.*.

and no absorption oue to -0H.

Method. ( ti) A soluticn of piperitone (Ze) ( 1 g, 6.5mmol-e ) in
absolute euhanol (ZOnf ) r,¡as hydrogena.ted at room lemperature

and. under one atnosphere of h¡rdrog€;rì; in ihe presence of

Raney coba-l-t (.ZS) , r.rntil y.p.c. analysis (4, 11Oo) ind-icated.

the absence cf starti-ng rnate;,:ia]. Á. working-up proceoure as

for method- (i) gave a liquid. (.leg, 95%), )r'*. t 34oo

1712 (s, C:O)
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(m, -0i{) and. 1712 (s, C:C), which uas shown by v.p.c. analysi-s

(¡, 13Oo) to contain mainly the alcohol (24) t,5O.7%) and- the

ketone (21) (+¡.a%).

fsomenthone (27)

Oxid.ation, by the proced.ure or erownÇg of the crud-e

reaction mixture, obtained- by thu hyd-rogenaticn of 28, method-

(il) , gave a ¡'ellovr J-iquid. r,¡hich Cis-i;il-ted. to yieId. iso-

nenthone (.8g, B5%) as a colourless tiquid. b.p. lOOo /23lffi

(r;-t.60 a6-e7o,/lzrnn)i Vru.r. , 1712 (s, C=O). V.p.c. analysis

(1, looo) showed- the purity of the liquid. to be )W%.
Neoisomentho-l- (24)

The ketone (27) 2zS, 1{Ommole) d-issolved in d.ry

ether (lOrf) wa.s add.ed- d.ropwise to a stj-rred. suspensicn of

l-ithirim al-urLinium hyC.rid-e (.2.8g, 7On¡nole) J-n d-ry ether (5Omf ¡'

at such a rate that a gentle refì-rrx was maintained.. Àfter

the addition r¡as complete the ni-xture vlas rer'luxed. for a

further 7 hrs. Ihe reaction nixture was then worked- up

accorcÌing to the procech,,-re of Micovic and- Mihalfovic9l

Removal cf the solyent -Ler't a li-quid- which was d-istillecl to

glve the at-cohot- (2Ð (leg , 83/"), b.p . +1-43.50i.1mm (nt12

81o/6mm) i Vr"". r 34oa (s, -oH) , i47o (s), 1o2o (s); n.m.r.:

.B-2.0 (complex rrrul.tiplet), 3.8-4.1 (ttt, mul.tiplet, -CH-O).

V.p.c. anal¡rsig (g, 15Oo) showed- 'the purity of the al-cohol-

(24) to be >9i%.
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The red.uctron of isomer.,thone (27) with soCíum metal.

A sol-ution of the ketone (27) ( .4s, 2. 6mmote ) in

isopropyl aico?rrrl- (l .ZS, 2Ominole) r¡Ias add-ed- to sodirm wire

(.75, 13ms atoms) 'in refhrxing toluene (l zmf ). The mixture

r^ras then heated. u-'rder reflu:l for 2 Ttrs. 0n cooling, the

mixture was óil-uted. with wate:: and. extracted. with ether. the

ethereal extract was washcd witn water and vüas then dr-ied..

The solverrt ï/as removed. to leave a ìiquiC. (,2=5, B5/"), Vrr*.

34OO (s, -Oä), which was shorn oy v.P.c. analysis (B, 13Oo)

to contain mainl-y menthoi (21) (69.6%) and- isomenthol (23)

(2O.5/") .

Menthvl--p - t o l-ue ne sul-'phc;ra t e (ZO) , r^ras prepareo. in 90-95%

yield from menthot (21) by the general proced.ure girien by

¡'ies"r95 Trvo recrystallizations fz'oln light pe+L:lroieum (¡.p.

55-600) gave the tos.¡late, m.p . 92.5-g1.5o (ritfa 92-93.7o)

as white rreed.le-l-Ìke cryst:Is.

Ne o is omenthyt-p- t olucne sulphonat e

crud-e yield. from the alcohoJ- (24)

After three recrystal-lizations from J-ight peLroJ-eunn at Oo,

the require.l tosylate was obtained- a.s whrte iieed..l-es il.trl.

i5-57o (r:-r?5 66o) i vrr*. , 13Bo (s, s=o) , 1 6orJ (s) , 1 130

(s, C-O); n.m.r. : .B-2.0 (compJ-ex nultipiet), 2., (311,

singlet. p-Me ) , 4..7-5.O (1tt, mu]-tinret, -CH-O) , 7 .2-'í .B

(4it, AZBZ syster:r, J*:j4U,:B,5ILz, aromatrc hyd-rogens) .

(2Ð, ',¡as prepared. ín 95%

hy the usual proced'r""93
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Trans-p-me ::tIi-2-eÌie (15)

Method çi726,3e The tcs:ylate (ZO) (24e, l8mmoÌe) and a

soÌution of sod.i-un ethoxid.e :-n ethano.l- fn"eft"ud. from sociiu:l

(e.6g , 374mg atoms ) anc absolute ethánol- ( f OOntf ! wer'e heated.

und-er reflux fo-r: 16 ìrrs. Tüaier (elOmf) was then ad-d.ed anrl-

the d.ark red. soluti-on was steam distill-ed-. The dist:-l--rate

was extracted- r^¡ith iight petroleum and- the I ight petroleum

êxtract was washed- witir water and. wa-s then dried.. The solven'L

was removed. at abmospheric p;'essure to l-eave a liq.,Lj-d. which

was o-istill-ed- to yielc the ol-efin (15) (l.ag, 55/"), b.ìo.

g4-9lo /75ßlo (nt?6 5i.5o /1úmm). v.p.c. analysis (¡, 9oo) or

the liquid showed an irnpurity (c.. 8"/o't, lvhich was -r-d-entified.

as the olefin (tg) by "spiking't r'¡ith'l 9 cbl,ained in cther

experiments.

Method (ti)35 the tosytate (zO) (l.zlg, 5.95mmo1e) and tetra-

butyl ammonium br'¡mid,c (l .91g, 6mrnole) were d.issol-ved. in d-ry

acetone (5mf) arrd heate.l unc]or refl-¡x fo¡r 16 lnrs. 0n cooling,

the mixture was d.il-uted. with water and exiracted. wltLr n- '

pentane. îìre pentane extract nas washed. with water and was

then d-ried.. The s<¡l-vent was d j-stil-Ied. off at atnospheri-c

pressure tc leave a dark red tiquid. (.gg) ';¡hich r¡ras

chromatographed on silica gel. Elution of the colu-mn with

l-ight petroleum gave a colourless riquid (.ZfS. 64%), which

.hras sh,)\^rn by v.p.c. analysis (1, 9Oo) to contain the ole-fins
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(,5'l (g/¡) and. (l g) (Ag%) and. ;¿n unidentified product (lz%).

Method ( ii i-) The tosylate (20) (.615, 2mmoJ-e) and. a sol-ution

of potassium t-butoxid.e (.4ng, 4mmole) rn d.ry t-butyl alcohoJ-

(fo,f¡, r¡rere heated. rrnd-er reflux for'1 6 hrs. Cn coolingrthe

reaction mixture was poured into water arrd. exì;racted with

light petrole'um. The d irect \'.p. c. a.nalysis (O, 9Oo ) of the

petroleum extract showed- that lhc clefins (t ¡) (86%) anC-

(lg) (14%) were present ir: an over-all yield of 16%.

^''37Method ( iv) "' ' A sol-ution of the tosyJ-ate (2C) (15.35,

5Ommol-e) aissolved in a mixture of d.imethyl sulphoxid-e (lwlSO)

av¡d. benzene, (ZOmf , J:14), was ad.d.ed- dropwì-se to a wel-l

stirred sol-ution of pobassium t-butoxid.e (1 j.2g, 11Bnmcle) i-n

DMSO (6Omf ), at such a r¿.te that the reacti.cn bemperature did.

nct exceed- ';Oo. After the sorution had- been stirred for an

ad.ditionaj. 16 hrs., it was poured- onto j-ce-water and.

extracted. into n-pentane. The pentane extract was washed.

repeated.J-y l'rith water arrd was then d-rieri.. Removal of the

solvent by distiflation at atmospherì-c pressure l-eft a liquid-

which was disti red. tc give the oiefin (1Ð,b.p. 54-55o /linn
(rit96 4e-49o/ tor.,m) ! vrr*. - 2goo (s) , 27oc (s) , 1460 (,o) ,

13eO (r) , B3C (w), 725 (to); n.m.r. z .9-2.O (cornplex

muJ-tipJ-et), 5.5 (2H, singlet, -CH=CE-). V.p.c" analysis

(n, 7Oo) shornred. the o-Lefin i;c be homogeneous. The i.r.
spectrum was 1Cerr1;ical- with that prerriously reco"aeA!6
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hclr¡iev?r, so h¡as the j-.r.

method (i).
spectrrrm of the liquid obta.ined by

Cis-p-menth-2-ene (t e ¡

Method (;il The f,e.syiate (zÐ (6.6g, 2lmmore) and a sorution
or sodium ethoxid.e irL ethanor- 

flreparorr from sodiurn (2.3s,
100mg atoms) and absol_ute ethanof (lOrf! were heate:d under
reflu;l for 12 hrs. A working-up pïocedure as foi, tìre or_efin
(.15) (method (i)) yieJdeü. a cotourl_ess riquid (1 .€tg, 56%) ,

whose spectral characteristics hrere as fcir-owsr- v*u.*. , zgoo
(v.s.), 1460 (r), iTBo (,n,) o T9j (v.r.); n.m.r. z .9_2.o
(complex multip]-et) , 5.2-5.,r ( 1H, nrultiplet, _C=CH-) . Ti:e

i.r. spectrum was ar-most identi-cal to that previcusry
reco"aea!6 for p-nenth-5-ene (rg). v.p.c. anarysis (c, 17oo)
of the liquid showed a minor component (.ca. e%), idenrifi.ed_
as the gfÊ orefin (re<) by'|rspikingr with pure 16 obtarned. by
the f<¡11-owJ_ng method.

thod t- The iosylate (29) (ZOg, 97mmo1c) iissotved in
DMSO (toomr) Ìras ad.ded d,ropwise to a, stirred sorution of
potassrirm t-butoxide (zz.4e, 2oomrole) in DMSO (I oomr), and,

the temperature r¡ras maintained. -o el:ow 25o for t 1r. A working_
up.pr'oced-ure as for the orefin (l>) (nethod(i-..)) yierd.ed a

liquid (13,5Ð which was distill-ed unde:: red.uced pressure to
give a fraction (l O. 5g, 75n. V.p. c. anal;.sis ( C, j 7Oo )

showed the presence of the otefins (f e ¡ @6%) and (lg) (14Ð.
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Tì:,e olefi.r (f A1 was obtained by preparative v'p.c. (¡', 9Oo)

as a cotour'l-ess liquid b.p. 6z-650 izznn (r:-t96 46-470 /lomm);

t--^-- t 29oo (s), 27oo (s), 147o (r), 13Bo (*) , B2o (v.t. ),
max.

81 O (.r.*. ) ; n.rn.r. z ,9-2.O (eornplex mu]-tipl-at) , 5.6 (Ztl,

singlet, -CH=CH-). V.p.c. analysis (p, 7Oc) showed- the cis

ol-efin (f A) to be homogeneous. The j.r. spectrum was

rdentical to that previously rccoroe¿96

5-Methvcvctonexene (11) , b.p. 1O2o (fit78 1O4c ) r^ras prepared.

by i;he methcd of Berr-ana"?8 The sample was homogeneous as

shown by v.p. c. analysi s (o, BOo) . The n.m- 1'. spectrum

displayed resonances at .9-1 .O (3U, doubtet , J:6H2, --CH3),

1.2-2.4 (complex multiplet) and 5,6 (ZH, si-r'glet, -CII:CH-).

4-Methyf cycl-ohexyl-- p.-@-qÊesulphonaÞ (32) , was prepared-

from 4-methyiclrclohexa¡cl by the usual proced-ur"6i in ca. 7O/"

yield. After two recrystaLLizaticrs from lignt petroleum at

On, the tosylate was cbtai-ned. as white need.le-l-ike crystals,

rtr..Þ. 5o-5Bo (r¡-t97 45-520\.

4-Methy c].ohexene (ta)

A solu'uion- of the toc;;I:.be (=Z) (ZZS, TOrLmole) in

DMSO (2OOrù) v\ias mainiained- at 12O-13Oo fov 24 hrs. , in arr

atmosphere of nitrogelr. On cooling, the reacticn mixture was

dil-uted- with water and. ext"acted. witir J-ight petroleum. The

iight petroleum extra.ct lvas washed with water and was then

d.ri.ed. The sofven.t v\ras renoved- on a water bath (+So ) and the
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residue was disti]-]-eC to gj-ve the c]-efi-n (tA) (3,4g, 5O%),

b.p. 1o2,5-1o't.5o (ritfB 1o2-1o5o), which was shown by v.p.c.

analysis (D, BOo) to be homogeneous. The n.m.r. spectrum

displayed resonances at ,95-1 .A5 (3U, d.oublet , J--6H2, -CH1),

1.1-2.2 (comple;r nultipfet) and. 5.6 (Zn, singlet, -CH=CH-).
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4.3. WORK DESOR]BED I}i CHAPî!]B- 5.

Cis and trans.-p-gentfr-1 en-l-or (=l I and. (Ze)

Piper'itone (28) (zg, 1 lmmoì-e) itt dry ether ( I omr)

was ad-d.ed. dropwise, in an atmosphere of ni-troger, to h.thium

aluminium hyrÌride (.25, lmtnoJ-e) itt e'Lher (tOmf ¡. After the

ad-dition was complete the mixture I¡IaS stirred. f ot 3 hrs. at

room tempe:rature. A r¿or}<ing-up procedure in the usual *".,."""61

gave a clear riqr.id- which was d.istilied. tc give the al-cohol-s

3l) and. (Ze1 (.7s, 9o%), b.p. 110-1 150 (¡atrr) /t4r¡n (rit99

165-17O0 /ZOOrnm) i Vru.r. t 33OO (s, -OH) , 1650 (t.t. , C:C) ,

9OC (rr, :C-H) ; n.m.r. z .6-l ,6 (complex rnultrplct), 1 ,7 (3u,

singlet , :C-CH') , 1 .B.2,2 (com],lex mul-tiplet), i.8-4.2 (lH,

broad , CH-O) , 5.4 g'C. €,H, singlet, OH-CII:) , 5.5-5.6 (-0.4H,

d.oublet , J:JHz, CH-.CH=). lr.p.c. analysis (1, 1O5c) of the

liquid showed onJ-y tr,vc cornponents, wi¡h the minor ('$/")

having the shorter retontiorr time on the colum. Thc mixture

of alcohols (=l) ¿lnd. (=A) ïias chromaiogi:a.phed on ne¿t'ral

alumina. E-tutj-on .,.ith light petrol-eu:n g¿ìve a puLe sampì-e

of fl_, r,¡hose i.r. spectrum was almost id-enLicar to that c'f the

mixtu:re. The n-.m.r. spectnrm, hower.rer, orriy sho'.'¡ed- 5.5-5.6

('1U, d,oubJ-et , J=JHz, CH-CH=C), the resorlance signal at ,.4 in

the mixture not being present. Thj-s fact srr-bstantiates the

structure of 2J_ (see page 27).

The hydrogenation of fl ín ethyl acetate ai roon ternpe;'ature
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and- under one atliospherc of hyd.rogCtt, in the presence of

Adams' catai;'st, gave niainry neoiso:nenthot (24) and- some

neomenthol (?2) as determined by v.p.c. analysis (e, 13Oa).

Carvenone

(a) Carvone (zos, 13-iwnole) in d.ry ether (zOomr)

was ad-d.eC dropwise to l-ithium (9.11g, 173OnS atons) itt iiquid-

ammonla (lOOOmf ), and, sti¡ring rras then continuecr for t lnt,

Ammonium cLil-oi'id.e (96S, l6OOr,moJ-e) was ti'.en ad-ded. and. the

ammoni-a was allowed- to evaporate ar^ray overnight. The resid-rre

'hras d-il-uted- with water arrd- extracted. with ether. ]lhe ethereal-

extract was washcd. with water and- r¡as then drieù. The solvent

was removed to yie]-d. thc unsaturated. ketone (+Z) ?g.7s, 96/");

V*r*. t 171O (s, '.i=O) , 1640 (m, Ù=0), 9OO (s, =C-H) ; n.m.r. :

.g-1 ,2 (conplex nul-tiplet), 1.8 (5F-, singJ-et , --a-CÃ3), 2-C--2.5

(compÌex multipJ-et), 4.7 (.Ztl, singlet, C:CH2). V.p-c.

analysis (1, 1250) of rhe crude ketone showed onl-y two

components, the m;-nor one (17"i") assurned- to be the cjs ketone.

(¡)40 ftr" above crud.e ketones (,1g.=Ð a,n annyd-rous

formic acid- (SOnf) i4rere heated und.er :=eflux fo:: 4 hrs. The

cool-ed. reaction mixture hras then poured. onto ice-water and-

extracted with chlcroform. the chl-crofcrm extract was r,'IâShed

repeated.ly with v¡ater and. was then d-r'ied. Thc sofvent uas

ienioved to I e¿ve a d.ark I lquid- which was chromatographed. on

silica gel. EIuLLion with r:the:'-fight ,oetroleum (1 t4) ga..-e a;L1

(++)
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or ange-yelj-or¡r J-iquid. which was d istil-l-ed. to yi el-d. carvenone

GÐ (10.4g, 59%) as a col-ourless liquid b.p. 13C-135o

(¡atrr) /t 4^n (ri-t1o z3z-234o) t )*r.*. , 1670 (vs, c:o) , t 625

(s, C=C) , 121O (u), BBO (s, =C-H); n.m.r. z 1.O-1 .2

(ccnplex multipJ-et) , 1 "5-2.2 (complex rnul tipl-et) , 5.7 (1H,

singlet, C:CH-) . V.p. c. analysis (4, 125o ) showed- the

Iietone (++) to be homogeneous.

Cis gaa! trans-p-.meni;h-5:gg-¿ _q_t (+l¡ and (+Z¡, l¡íere prepared-

fron carvenone (44) using a method analogous to tlnat for the

preparation of the alcohols (ll) and. (¡e). The mixture of

the epimeric alcohol-s ( 41) and- (+z¡ had b.p. gr¡o /1omn (1i'ü.70

gg-1ozoh 4mn) j vru.*. , t35o (s, -oH), 1660 (w, c=c) , 1o3o (s),

9OO (*, =C-H); n.m.r. : 1.Cr-1 .7 (conpl-ex mul-bipte-i;), 2.2 (ttt,

broad, removed b.rr add.ition of DrO to solution, .-0-E), 3.7-3.9
(1H, broaC, -CH-O), 5.5 ("0.7u. si.glet, C=CH, re.), 5.6-5.7

?O.3H, Coublet , J=jH.z. C=CH, 41). V.p.c. ana]-ysis (1, t O5o)

of the mj-xtrrre sirowed onJ-y two components, the rninor (lO/.)

having the shorter retention time.

Trans and cis-p-@ 3l) and, (Ze)

(^)46'47 Sod.ir.rm h;rfl¡exid.e sol-r¿tion (l ,o'7mr,

6.5mmol-e) was ad.dcd- d-ropwise to pipe-r'j-tone (2S) (2g, 1 T. l mmofe)

and 70% hyarogen peroxj-d.e (7.9^t, 59runo-le) in mothanol (aOmf ),

at such a rate that the Teaetion iemperatuï'e was rnaintainerl

belr-.rw 120. After the solutior:. Ìiad- been stirred- for 5 hrs.,
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at room tenperatrlre, it was d.iluted with water aod. then

extz'acted with ether. The ethereal extract was washed- with

water a,nd r^ras then d.ried.. The so-lvent l^ras removed to give

the d.esired ê(,p -epoxyketones (45 ) and (qe) (t . Zs , 77/.) i ),o.*.
-U

17OO (s, C=O), B4O and 7BO (m, i-b); n.m.r. z .7-1 .1 (compÌex

muJ-tÍplet) , 1 .4 ( 1p, singlet, O-C-CH,) , 1 .7-2.3 (complex

muJ-tipJ-et), 5.O (1H, singlet, 0-CH-C=0). V.l.c. analysr-s

(1, 110o) of the crude mi¡ture showed only two eomponents,

the minor (26%) being bentatj.vel¡r ¿""tgned. tne, structure (+e).

(a)az'46 Acetj-c acid (.lzs, 2mmole) was ad.d-ed- d-rop-

wise, at Oo, to the above crud.e epoxy ketor,.es (1 .75,

1O.1mmol-e) a.nd. hycrazine hydrate (1 .52g, 5Ommole) in absolute

methanol- (Zomf ). îhe reaction mj-xtu:'e was then al-l-cwed. to

stand at rocm. ternperature f or 3 hrs. , and- it T^Ias then d-iluted-

with- water arril extracted. wi-th ether. Tlie ethereal extract

was -¡rashed with v¡ater and wa,s then d.ried. The so]vent was

removed arrd the J-iquid. re;nairring l^ras chromatographed. on

neutral al-rmina. Ei-ution with benzene-tight petroleum (1:4)

gave -@e.-p-nenth-2-*:n-1 -or (Sç) ("85g , 54"iù, b.p . 600 /1omn;

Vr.". t 3350 (s, -OH) , 1650 (w, c=c), 1480 (s), 1390 (s),

1l3o (s), 113o (s, c-0) , 91o (s), 74o (s); n.m.r. : .B-'l .0

(complex m,-'l iipiet) , 1 .2 (19, singJ-et. 0^C-CH5) , 1 .5--1 .9

(compl-et mul-tiplc'u) S.e (ZU, singlet, -CI{:CH-). V.p.c.

ar,alysis (4, 1o5o) showed. the al-cohor (jil to be homogeneous.
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El-ution with beirzene-light petrol:um (l :l) gave cis-'p-menth-

2-en-1 -ol- (=s) ( .zis, i 6%) , b.p. 6Jo /1omm; )*u.*. , 3350

(s, -0H) , t55t^t (*, c=c) , 14to (s), 139:- (s), 1130 (s, c-0),
g3o (s), 75o (s),'175 (s); fi..rrì.r'. : almost id.entica]- to that

for þ. V-p. c. analysis (¿, 1 O5o) showed. the a.lcoho1 (Ze)

to be hcmogeneous. Tire two al-cohols (ZS) arrd. (Ze) liad almost

identical- i.r. spectral a.nd v..tì.c. charac'ueristics witl"

those previo'-rs1y publis¡.ea1a

Traqs_ and c.þ-p-menth-2-e_n-4-ol (lg) and. (+O)

(a) Following the proced-ure used- in the preparaticn

of the c(,Ê-epoxy'ketones (+S) and (+A), the basic epoxid.at ion45

of carvenone (++) gave the correspond ing lsomer'ic epoxy

ketones (47) and (+a) in 72% cr:ud.e yield i 'Vnax. : 1700 (s,

c=o), 850 and 7BO (r, f9¡l: n.m.r. z .9-1 .2 (con¡,]ex mul-tipl-et),

1 ,5-2.1 (complex mul bipJ et ) , 3.O ( 1tt, singlet ' O-CH-C=O) .

V.p.c. analysis (4, 11Oo) cf the J-i,1uiri. showed- only two

components, the ',rincr (45/") being tenta.tiveJ-y ass j-grred.

strtrcture (47) .

(¡) The above epoxi¡ ketoncs (+l) arid (+s) were

Tearvatged. to the a.]-]-ylic e,lcohols ('ig) a,nd. (+C) by the

procedure previousJ-y given for the preparaticn of ühe

al-coho]-s (=S) a.nd. (Se) . The crud.e mj-xture oÍ' a.lcohols so

obtained. was cirrcmatogrt'phed- on neutrar al-umina. Erution

with light petroleum gave -trans.-p-menth-2' en-4-ol (=g) 3g/") ,

b.p. 75o /lOri-,r; Vru". , '54oo (s, -oH) ' 1650 (w, c=c), l OOo (s),
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75o (s), 13o (t); n.m.r. 2 .9-1 .1 (complex multipÌet),

1.2-2.O (conplex multiplet) S.e (Zn, singì-et, Clj=CH) . V.p.c.

ane.J-ysj-s (1, 1O5o) showed- the alcohot (ZÐ to be homogeneous.

El.ution wj-th benzene-Iight petroreum (l:ZO) gave cis-p-menth-

2-en-4-ol- (+o) (+a6¡, b.p. Boo/1omm; Vr.r. , 34oo (s, -oH),

165c (*, c=c), looo (s), 7e5 (r), 'tlo (ln), 75o (*), 73o (or) ;

n.m.r. : was simi-l-ar to ttra-i; f or j!. V.p.c. analysis (4,

lOio) of the al-cohcl (40) showed- the epimeriu al-eohol (=g)

(ca. 8%) as the only contaminant. The i.r. spectra of æ.

and. 40 were identical r^iith tirose previousl¡r publish"A!5 the

n.m.l.. spectral anC v.p.c. characteristj-cs hle,re al-so

essentially lhe same l,o those 
"eco,rd-ed-.45

2-Bromo cycl-ohexancne , b .p. 9B-1 ooo f t 4wt; (ri-tT1 +9-szo /. Tmn)

and 2-bromo-4-methyl-cyclohexanone , b.p. iao/imn (ritTl

57o / .25rnn), líere preparecì by th e proced-ure c f Draper, et . al- i1

1 -Methyl-2-c.r,.ciohexen- i -ol (¡i)
(a) 2-Bromoeyclohexanone ( I a. Ag, g8rntnol-e ) and-

lithium carbonate (lgg, 24Omrole) in d-imethyl fori.ramid-e

(tZ5nf ) wer'e heateo uno.er refl.rix for 1 Ltr., in an atmospher'e

of nitrogen. On cooì-ing, the mixture ,¡/as dil-uted. trith water

and was then extracted. wibh methy-.1-,-rne chlor'ide- The methylene

chl-oritre extraci was washed. repeatetì.ly with water and. was

then driea. rLemoval of t1n": solvent l-eft a yellow licluid.

which was d.istill-ed. to give cyelohexenone (60) (6.78, 68?i) âs
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a colourl-ess J-j-qu-d., b"p. 58-600 / 1 zutn (:rir7.2 61 -670 / 14mn) ,

V*^-- z 168A (s, C:0), shown to bt; ho,nogeneous by v.p.c.
max.

anal-ysis (4, 90").
(¡ ) A dol-ution of, cyc Lohexenone ( 60) (6 .48,

67mmol-e) iri d,ry ether' (eOmf ) was ad-ded. to a stirred- solutron

of methyl magnesium iorLid.e (freshly prepared. from magnesiurn

(l .eg, 75me atcns) a'rd- methyr iodide (i 0.9g, T7rmote) by the

method- of r¡oget75) in ciry ether, and the nixture was then

stirred at a'oom iemperature îor 2 hrs. The mixture was then

treated with excess an-monium chlorid.e solution ancì was

extracted with ether. The ethereal extract h¡as washed- with

water and was then d.rierl. The solvent was renoved to leave

a light yeJ-low J-io,uid (S.Zg¡, )t"*. t j+OC (s) and 17CO (s),

shown by v.p.c. analysj-s (4, 9Oo) to contain t.¡io r:omponentsr

the minor (241i') harring i;he shorter retention time. The

Ìiquj-d- was chromatographed on fl-orisil . Uluiion r^¡ith light

petrolerm gave 5-netnytuycloheranone (61 ) (t .gS, 24%,\ which

r'üas id-entified by rts i.r. spectr-um and- by ?rspikingrr uith

authentic material d.uring .¡.p. c. anal;rsis (4, 90') . El-ution

with ether-iight petroleum (l z7O) gave the requii'ed- al-cohol

(ir) (z.ze, 4z%), b.p. 6z0/t6rnn (iit7a looo/23nl); V*". ,

7350 (s, -OH) , i55O (s, C:C), 9OO (s, =C-H); n.rn.r. z 1.2

(3y¡, singlet, O-C-CHr) , t .1-2.O (conplex nrur tiplet) , 5.6

(Zll, singlet, -C:H=CH-). V.p.e. analysís (rt, 9Oo) of the
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al-cohol (f t ¡ showed it to be homo¿leneous.

5-Methyl-2-cyclohexen-'1 -one (ez),0.p. 79-BOol1 Omn (lrit'!5

BB-gOo /18mm) , i,{.as prepared- by the procedure cf Cronyn and-

Riesser75 and- it was shown by v.p.c. anaÌysis (,q, 95o) to

be homogenecr-rs.

l-Methvl--2-cvclohexen- 1 -o]- $Z¡ , was prep ared- tn 9O/" yi eld by

the l-ithirur alu;lj-niun hydl'id-e red.uction of J-methyl-Z-.

cyctohexerr-1 -one (62) , at room temperatìltîe. The coJ-orrrl ess

liquid had b.p. 7B-79o /t3rm (ritT6 560 /1mm) ; Vrr.*. , 31oo

(s, -0H) , 1660 (r, C=c) , 145o (s), 96c (s); n.m.r. : 1.7-2,o

(eomplex m,.rltiplet), 5,O (liI, broad, Ì.emoved by acld-ition of

DrO to the solution, -0-H) , 4.O (lH, broad, O-CFI-C=C), 5.4

(lit, singlet, CH=C-). V.p.c. analysi-s (4, 95o) of the

al-cohoJ- (SZ) showed. only ore peak.

4-Methyt-2-cycl-ohexerr -1'cne (63) , ,¡ias prepared. in ]O% yi ctd.

from .{-metnyl-2-bromocycl-o'iexanone, by the proced-ure used, to

prepare cyclohexenonù (Co). The ketone (.67) had b,p. 64-

660/ttm (:itTT rl-B5o/1lnn) ! )^.*. , 17co (m, c==o) , 'i670

(s, C=C-C:O). V.p.c. ana,lysis (,q, 954) of the ketone (53)

showed- the presence of an inpurity (g.. e%) , assumed- to be

{-methyl -j-cy cLoheien- 1 -one .

Cis arrd trapg -me I-2-c fohexen-1 -o G:) and. (i+)

The ketone (63) (+.+s, {Ommole) , eoni;aini:n¿ B/"

impu::ity, in dry ether (20:nI) was aclded- dropr¡¡ise to l j.thrum
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a]--u.mi-niu¡ hyd.rid.e (.Zeg, 2Omrnole) in ether (ZOnf ) and. the

mixture was then stirred- at roon tenperature for 2 hrs. A

working-up proced-',r"e61 u." usual ga-.re a liquid., r';hich was

chromatcgraphed- on neutral alumina. Elution with ether-

l-jght petroleum (lz5) gave the epiirreric al-cohols (SZ) and-

(¡+) 12.5s, 6c/"), b.p . 5Bo /12m; Vru.". 33oo (s, -oH), 1640

(o-w, c:c), 1o5o (s), 99o ("), 72o (r) ; n.m.r. t .9-2.4

( corçiex multiple t ) , 7.1 (l tt, si-nglet, removed h,y add-i tion

of DrO to so-ì-ution, -O-E) , 4.O (tU, singlet, O-CH-C:) , 5.5-

5.7 (ZU, d.istorted- doublet, -CT{=CH-) . V.p. c. anaiysi-s (4,

95o) of the mixture showcd. only two components, the ninor

3t/") assumed. to be the cis a]-coho]- (>Z).

Ci-s an.d t-rc"-6-metirvl-2-cvc l-ohexen-'î -ol (rr-,) and (çø)

43(a) Following the usual- procedure the basic

epoxid.atiol of the o¿,,3-lrnsatur¡;ted ketone (65) gave the ct,p-

epoxyketone (6ü (assuned to be a mixture of epimers) ir, 40%

crud-e yieJ-d. i Vr.*,

75O (m) ; r.m. r. z

: 1?CO (s, C:O), B4O (s,
o

d-b) , '!'To (') ,

i .1-1 .3 \3H, d.oublet , J:BHz, -CH-CH') ,

1.1-2.g (ccinptex multiplet), 3.1 (1H, d.c':-blet, J:4H2, O-CH-C),

3.5 (ttt, d-o'rbl-et , J=4H2, O-CH-C:O).

(b ) The above crrrd-e reac.i,ion product was re'

arranged_ to the a-l-coho_l_s (=>) and. (56) bJ- the risual- p"o""d--,r""16

the al.coho-ls (f>) and (50;, isolated tn 50% yield-, had- b.p.

7zo/tonm (ut'14 75o/t6mm); )tr*. r Stoo (s, -oH), 1640 (rn,
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C=C), 1O5O (s), 'l O2O (s); n"m.ï. : 1.0-2.0 (conplex multiplei),

5.O (tlt, singlet, removed by adrLition of DrO to solution,

-o-E) , 3,5-3,8 (1T, broad. mul-tiplet, -cH-o), 5.(,-5-B (ztt,

nultiplet, -CH=CH-) . V.p. c. analysis (,q, g5o) of the alcohols

showed. two peaks, the ninoi' (17%,1 was assuned. to be the cis

afcohcl- (>S) because of its shcrter retention time.

In al-l the all-yli.c aicchcls (ZÐ-(+27, $l), $+),
(¡el and- (ig) a.rialysed. by v.F.c. (A), the one possessi'ng an

quasi-axia1 hyd.roxyl group always had. the shorter retention

time rel-ative to its Qr^asi-erluatorial- isomel. l[o exceptions

lilere iound. to this m].c.

5 -Metlrvl -2- cv cl-ohexen- I - one (65), b,p. 1BO-185o (ritT8 17g-

1B7o) was prepared. by the proced.ure of PirchTB 
"r,.d. 

r.= shown

by v.p.c. arral-;\rsis (4, lOOo) to contaj-n ca. 5y'" of un-

id.ent if ied- ir";rpurit ies .

Tr¿r,ns ?nq çj-S.-5-nethyl-:2-cvclohexen-1 il (fe; and- (Sg), ¡Iere

prepared. by red.uciion of 65 accord.ing to the proced.ure of

Goering an¿ Bla.ncrra"¿18 V.p. c. analysis (4, 9Oo) showed- two

components in the ra-bio 9525 wÌricli have previ-ously been

assigned- as the cis anC trans al-cohol-s respectiv"ryfS
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investi tion of the erest er-copper sa-l-';

reaction wi-th the tlans ol-efin (l>)

(a) The olefin (15) (.2=5, 2.Qnmol-e') and t-outyl
perbenzoate (.55, 2,,]mmole) were d-j-ssol-ved in benzene (lOmf ).
Crrprous bromide (ca. .O3g) was ad-d-ed ¿rnd thc reaction mixture

was heated. und.er refl-ux, in an atnosphere of nj-trogen, for

4 hrs- 0n cooÌing, the reaction mi,:cture hras dj-tuted with

water and was then exti'acted. with ethez'. The ethereal

extract was washed- repeatedly with saturated- sodir:m carbonate

soluiion and was then Cried. The sol-vent i^ras removed to l-eave

a J-iqu-id. (,5=Ð ! ),o"*. t 1720 (s, C:C) , 1 600 and 1 58û (w,

aryl C-C) , 1290 (s), 1120 (s), 71O (s, aryl- C-H) , 690 (no,

aryl C-H). V.p.c. anetysis (,q, 11Oo) of the I iorriC showed at

l-east 9 components most of which, due to their very ehort

r'etention times: apleared to be dienes or ol-ef rns. Thin

layer' chromatography (t.f . c. ) , however, showed- onJ.y i;hree

products. The two majcr proCucts, on the basis oî their rf

ind.ices, r¡iere jud-ged. not to be ol-efj-ns or djenes. The

results ind.icated. the prod.ucts were not stable to v.p.c.

analysis.

(U) Attenptcd- saponification of tire ¿.bove crud-e

reaction mixtu::e with i% methanoli-c potassium hyd.roxi-d-e

sofution resulted, in a prod-uct wh;ch was shown by v.p.c.

ana.lys j-s (1, 1 i Co) to contain ca. 13 components.
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(c) The crude prod.uc'r; (.f lS), obtained- as in (a),

was d.issof."'ed. in d.ry ether (tOmf ) and. ad.d.ed. d.ropwise, in an

atmosphere of nitrogen, to tithirm alumirrium hydrid.e (.'lg,

2.6nrmol-e) tt ether. The mixture was then heated. u.nd-er refl-ux

for .5 iirs. A working-up proced-o""61 in -bhe usual manner

gave e vj-scous liquid- (.+S)i )"'r*. t 7350 (s, -0-H), ro

detectabl-e C:0. I.r.p.c. analysi-sr (Ä, 11Oo) of the tiquid-

showed. 6 major ccmpcnents . T.l. c. showed- two ,,ia j or products ,

the rf ind.ice of one coinciding with that of a reference

allylic al-cohol-. The reaction mixture was chromatographed-

on flo:rj-sil. Eluticn with ether-Iigh-t petroieum (lzZO) gave

an oii (.tS), )r.*. t S1OO (s, -0H), for which v.p.c.

analysis (i, 1 1Oo) showed- ir^¡o components, subsequently

id.entif ied- as 2 and. 35. Elution with ether-light petroleum

(t:to) gave an oir (.oes), V,nr*. t 3150 (s, -0H), shown by

v.-p.c. anal.ysis (¿,, 11oo) to ccntain 7 components, later

idc;rtified as 35, 4O., 36-, H-, fl-, 42 and fi. Elrftion with

ether-light petrol-eum (7zZO) gave a tiquid- (.OAg) which was

shown by v.p.c. anal;ysis (4, 11Oo) to be mainly one component,

subsequentl¡r identifieJ as þ. El-ut:-on with ether'-Iight

petroleum (225) garre an oii ( - O0g¡ iCentified as benzyl

alcohol by conpa:_.ison of its i.r. and n.m.r. sPectral

.;haracteristics '¡¡ith tLroS€ of the a,uthentic material-.
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Anaiyses qfuroducts from the .,"eactions of. !-þr¿!Ë
perbenzoate and the olefins (t¡)-(lA) in the Ðresence

of copper salts.

The copper sal-t ("a. .O06mno1e) wac ad-d.ed to a

solution containing an accrlrately weighed sample of the

ol-ef :-n (ca. 'l nmole ) and t-butyl perbeüzoate (cu. . 5mmole ) rrt

dry thiophene-free benzerte (lnt). The solution was then

seaied. under nitrogen in an ampouJ-e and heated a.t constant

temperature for the specified time. The ampoule, contents

frozen, was then opened and the solvent was removed on a

lra'üer bath (+=o). îhe resid.ue was extrac'ced, with d-r¡¡ ether

(l^f ¡. An accurately weighed. sampl-e of the pure internal-

stand.ard (i rZr! r)-betramcthylbenzene or nesjtyl-ene, .01 -.02g)
in ether was acided. at the same time. The etherear sol-ution

r.^ras ad.ded Cropwise, 1n an atmosphe:'e of nitrogenr to l-ithium

al-..rniniurn hyrlrioe (cr. .O4g) in dry ether (Zmf ). the

sol-ution was stirred- at rocm temperature for .5 hrs. and. then

worked.-up by the usual- p"o""oo""91 The ethereal solution so

obtained. was then analysed by r'.p.c. as foll-ows:-

Qualitative ana"l.-,'ses of the product mi-xiure were carrled. out

by "spikingrr i;he ethereal sol,-t'r,ion and. the authcntic compound.

on the app,:opriate cul-umn. Thus the prod.ucts wure id.entified

ey a peak enhancement Íorbhe authentic compound-.

QlQLrrtj-tatir.e_a4a!¡ses: In cr.'l-er to esiinaLe the over-alL%
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yieid.s the resporrse ratio*s (n) of the authentic comporrnd.s

uith respect to the internal- stancÌards \^rer,e determined as

indicated earlier. For the olefj.ns (1j) and. (lA), column A

was used. at 1050,'whiJ-e for the oiefins (lZ) and (f e)

coiumn E at1OBo was forrnC most satisfactory. A su*rnmary of
the response ratios and the reten-Lion times for the autheritic

compound.s i-s given in -babre ,/rX The over-all_ yield_s were

based. on t"-but.yl pcrbenzoate.

TABIE XX

V. p . c . ri.ata f or the 'oroduct sturl, ies .

Ol-ef ins (l q) and ( 1 6 )

SanPf r:a

1, 2, 4, 5-tetramethyì-b enzene

æ.

fr-
Lc_

re_

41

Z
E
æ.

U.

b.

Retention iime (mi-ns. )b

7.1

9.25
1Cl.1c

10.4c
12.1

14.75
15,4
1 6.45
20.45

response ratios for a-ì-l- al-cohols = 1.7 + .05
(t, r oro)
no-'u completeiy resolved-



gtefins (tl) and {ts¡
Sanrpl-ea

mesityJ-ene

_Bg_

R - 1.7 + .05
(n, 1o8o)

unresolve,l-
partial- resolutj-on

t l_o time m

16.95

18.95
22.8
25,95c
24. ooc'd
24,5d
25.6
26.55
27,25

b

L
Ð.
59
trz
¿¿-

t
v.
trCr/J

Ã,

a.
b.
c.
d-.

In separate experlments the ol-efins (15) and. (te¡ weie

found. to be completely unaffected., by prolonged- contact with

copper or ccpper complex salts. The olefins recoveled. from

the experinental runs were also found to be homcgeneous.
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Kinetic Studies

Materials:

Benzene Dry thiophene-free benzene 'r^ras fraetionally

crystall 7zed. al 0", rrntil- v.p.c. analysis (0, 9uo) showed

no impurities.

t-Butyl perbenzoate r^ras commercially avaj-lab'l e and. wac used-

withou.t f¿rther purification.

,:ic octanoat was avail-able froi,i p:revi ous work in this

d-epartmen'u.

'Irans and- cis-p-ne@gne (l¡) and. (10) r^iere prepared. as

d.escribed. elsewherc and. hrere shown to be homogeneous by

v.p. c. anal-ysis (n, 7Oo ) .

Proced-ure:

Àccurate standard- soluticns of the clefins (15) and ?e)
(ca. 1M) , 'û-butyJ- pc.rbenzoate (g. 0.4M) and. ci-rpric octanoate

(ca. .OO4M) were prepared in benzene. A series of i.opcules

lrere prepared- which contajned- a constant volurne c¡f the cupri-c

and. perester solutions brrb a differing volume of the olefln

sol-ution. Benzene hras add.ed., if need.ed, to keep a constant

total volune i:r each ampoule. The amnoules were then sealed.

ünd.er an atnospLrere of nitrogen and. ireated. in a constant

iemperature bath fov ?4 hrs. , àt which ti-me they were operreri

and analysed- for t-butyl al-cohoJ. and- acetone by v.p.c. (C,

90"). A surnna.rJ¡ of the retention tii,ies i:-r given in tabl-e XXI,
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TABIT )ilI
V.o.c. data for kinetíc stu.dies

-a¡jam'p.l-e

acetone,
t-bubyJ- al-cohol

Reten'bicn tine (mins )
8.55

10.40

b

a. response ratio for t--tlutyJ- al-cohol- to
acetone = 1.6
(c, 9oo)b
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